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CORRESPONDENCE.

WE REGRET that the following communication
reached us a few days too late for our last iue, we
insert it now, feeling assured that its appearance will
bc gratifying to the many who have been eager for
information upou the subject with which its contents
deal,

MCGILL UNIVERSITT,
Dec. i 7th, 1894.

To the Editor of M/e 1«McGill Foritédgk:ly "-
DEAR SIR,-Ill your issue of Dec. 7th, refeèrence

was made to, excessive delay in publishing the new
edition of the 1«McGiIl University Song-book." On
behaif of the comnîittce appointe.l to collect matcrial
and get it ready for the press, I have been asked to
state the chief obst.icle which bas hitherto preventeci
the appearance of the work.

When the labour of compilation cnded,-and this
was almost a yearago-final arrangements.were about
to be made with a Montreal firmi te publish thé book
immkediately, .Almost at tlic Iast moment, howvever,
the committee was informed that it would have to
seek another publisher, as important business changes
obliged the firai in question te abandon the venture.
The unaiediate steps necessary to publication bad to
be taken airesh, the result being that the ommte

and a second publisher are now on the eve of coming
to terns, which wiII, it is believed, prove satisfactoe
te ail parties interested.

Wcre 1 to enumerate the difficulties of various
kinds attendant on the preparat ion of a U niversity
Song-book, your readers niight flot be led to consider
the office of the committee a sinecure, but enough
has been said to indicate that the committee has not
neglected the task it undertook to perforai.

1 amn,
Yours truly,

CHAS. E. MoYsE.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE MARINE INSPECTOR'S STORY.

We were sitting round thc big st ove in the house
of old Louis Chouinard, the pilot, at Cock Point-r1 or
La Pointe aux Coques, as the French cati it.-about
hall way betwcen Father Point and Metis, one
November night 'in 1872, killing time by yarning away
to, each other.

There was Louis, a typical French Canadiaù pilot,
every mortai thing about hiai home-made except bis
briar wood pipe, with his face the color cf brigbt
buff leather, as smooth as if the wind had blown ail
his wrinkles away instead of wvorkirig tl*m ini; there
was Cap tain McLean cf the sbip "Sir John Pink, »
wvhich ha d Ieft Qucbec with grain for Liverpoda, but
ended her voyage on the beach at Cock Pçant,
and the sea that was up that night was fast pounding
ber te pieces; there was jock, bis son, who, bad
shipped as seccnd inate; and I was down as usual.in
the interest of the insurance companies

Louis was in rare story-telling triai that night, and
1 neyer heard anything bcttcr than bis description .?f
the phantom sbips of Sir Hoý'enden Walkcrs-expe-
clition which from timc te time renew thei.r terrile
tragedy.

By the way, that s "tory is a good exaniple of how
tradition preserves facts. The squadron waswreclced
on the Iedges oiff the lie aux oeufs early in the ladt
century.

VOL. III. No. 7
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Nôw, Louis, although hie couid read enough for
his cailing, certainly neyer read a lime of history in
his life, and stili more certainly neyer saw an old line-
of-battie ship; and yct in lài story hie described the
adrnirai's ship coming on under fultl sait, bier rig, hier
peculiar build, with hier guîi ports open, ail lighted
up betwecn decks, the appearance of the mien, the
battle lantcrns hung along, and the Admirai on the
quarter-deck iii bis drcssing-gown-*he wvhole as
minuteiy as if hie liad actually stood on that fatal
coast and scen it ail.

However, to gct back to my yarn, when the old
man' flnished bis story of the ghostiy ships coming
on to, their death, the horrible confusion, the heipiess;
efforts of the crews as one ship after another was
ground to pieces on that awful shore, and then the
whole thing was swept away with the mist, and hie
and bis companions escaped death by a miracle in
the niemorable storm which followed-we sat sulent
for a long turne, listening ta the wind without and the
conifortîng roar cf the stove before us.

IlFather," said Jock at iast "tell Mr. Stewvart about
our wreck.»

IlWell," began McLean siovly, IlI amrn ot so keen
on telling the story, because theres more in it than
1 or any other man can explain, and I'm flot over
fond cf being questioned about it; but here are twe
of us, and we at least know that every mortal word is
as truc as gospel.

"If's just four years next month since 1 iaiied
frein Leith in the brig ' Fiora Maclver, ' bound for
Callao with ceai. jock here was 'with me as quarter-
master,-we had a flrst rate crcw, and for seven weeks
wc made as fair a run as one could expect from a
sbip as heaviiy laden as we were. The weathcr had
held fine from the time we left the channel, and we
wcre ail feeling set up mith our luck, when anc even-
ing, just as 1 was coming out on dcck after supper,
the mate came up with his face ver>y white, and bie
said '- lCabtain, the ship's afire.'

*1I needn't tell any cf you the way 1 feit I bave
been through a lot of tough places in my time, but
se fat I had escaped that horror,-a lire at sea. How-
ever, there was no timte for thinking over it, and when
I went down between decks with the mate, there was
no use in trying te hide the matter. There %vas a
strange, gassy smell thc moment you got arnid-
sbips, and on bcnding down and putting your nase te
the edges cf the main hatch there was a strong hcated
air slowly cscaping that told the story. The ceai
bad started by itseif, spontaneous combustion, and
goodness; only knows how long it had been smoulder-
ing or when it wouid break out.

" I stood up, and the mate held up his lantern, se
that we could sec ecd other's faces.

«IlVell, sir, wvhat do you think?'
"<Tbcre's no "lthink" abot... it, Mr. Afigus,' said I;

but it migit be wvorse. Cail aIli lands aft at once.,
IIWithout another wvord ive vent up on deck and in

a few minutes the mate and I stood on the poop witht.
ail the crcwv before us.

11Mcn,' I said, 'I've bad ncws for you. Mr. Angus
and 1 hiave just beeri down between dccks, and this
ship's afire, and no doubt about it. If 1 wasn't sure
that you are thc right sort of mien, I'd have kept this
dark as long as I could ; but wc're ail in the sarne
boat now, and I know there's net one of you as will
go back on mc in a ti nie like this. You know as
weli as 1 do that the coal miay btirn for days, and
weeics even, without breaking out ; and now l'n going
ta alter hier course and make for Montevideo. l'Il
stand by hier just as long as theres any reasonabie
chance, but flot a minute longer; and sa long as I
stand by hier I cxpcct. every man ta do his duty as
before.'

IlThat %vas pretty much as 1 gave it ta thent, and
they took it well.-

"0 f course wvith a woodcn ship it was a pretty stim
chance before us, and before forty-eight hours the
deck wvas grewing se hot that the tar began te bubbic
up in the seains. We kept it wvell flooded with water,
and that was about ail we could do. 0f course wve
could flot get at the fire itself, for if a hatch had been
raised it wouid be eut on us at once.

"At last there wvas ne good holding oit amy longer,
the srnoke was bad between decks, wriggling tip like
littie serpents fromi a dozen places, and the heat was
intense, se the boats wvere weil provisioned, and whcxi
the flames at last broke eut we pulled off and lay ta
in an almost calin sea, watching the oid ' Flora '
blaze like a mountain of lire through the short might;
and before marming we were picked up by a Norwe-
gian barque that had corne down on us when she sav
the blaze.

"lShe proved te be the 1 Oie Olsen' cf Christiana
Captain Neilson, bound for Liverpool with lumber,
and as she was short-hamded, our fellotvs turned te
and wvorked with a ivili, just te show how thankful
they were.

"' Misfortunes neyer corne single,' as the parsons
say, and that was a truc text for us that trip, and, 1
tell you, it nas well preached. On the third day we
were struck by a hurricane, dismasted, and would cen-
tainly have foumdcred if we had carried amy other
cargo but lumber. As it was, when the storm was
aven,%v w wcn without a stick highen than three fcet
from the deck, and absolutely wvaten-logged. There
we were, twenty-sevcn of us, mcen and beys, on the
deck ef the water-logged barque in the Seuth Pacific,
without a morsel of food and oniy one ivater butt haif
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full of fresh water. Shc had sunk to the level of her
aint dcck, and wve set to work and cut away the bul-

îvarks in places, so as to iet the sea have a frec ruai
as she roiied heavily in the lorngswell.

1I need not tell you wvhat «ve %vent tlîroughi. Tue
oniy thing that kept us up at dill ias, tiîat %. e were lin
thc track of ships and the weat ler was fine.c Butiv«bat
ticariy drove uscrazy was the siglit of sbips that showed
tap oaîly to keep straight on their course and by and by
get hull down and out of sigle. l'Il nieyer forget as
lonîgas I live the first ane we siglited on the mniaing
oithe second day. Wlicn the man wlîa saw lier suit-
out, you'd have tlîougiit ive wverc as good as oaî board
lier. We laughced aid takcd as wc watched lier stand-
inîg toward us. We made no signais, for wc'd inotiî-
ing ta fly a rag oai, and wce couldn't start a flare if
wc'ld lîad dry stuff, for there wasn't a miatch lu tic
lot of us. Anîd anyway it didn't seern to niatter, for
slie came straiglit on, and it didaî't scern thiat it couid
bc aaîy time tili she picked us up. WVcll, sir, wc
stood tiiere talking anîd laug! iig like a lot of sci'col
boys, and the Norwcgian captain was just saying
1 VeII, Captaiiî, this is your iuck every time,' when
we saw lier alter lier course and begin ta pay off on
it. Lord ! sir, vou incver hecard anythiaig like the
îvay those meax Nvnt on ; they screanied and shouted
tili they couidn't make a sound, they tore off their
shirts aîîd waved theni until tlîeir arnis wvere so sore
tlicy couldn't lift tiien above'tiîeir shoulders, aaîd for
hours after she was out of siglît I don't tiîink any-
one said a word.

IlMost of the mnîa sat about the deck stariaig at any-
thiaîg or notîiaigI aaîd sorte of theni ieaned over the
rail looking buto the wvater at their feet ; it was awful!

dDay after day dragged oni; wve saw two more ships,
but do yoti ksîotv, that first - tie worked oai us so, that
ive watchcd tiienii u iii lîardiy a word as they siowvIy
sliowed up, and tiien %vent dawni, dowai aut of sight
-too far away cven for- hope.

IlAt iast our watergave out, and we knew tlîat hclp
aaîust conte at once, or-weil you knowv wiîat lias
happencd te castaways like us. Nobody had said a
moard, and cachi man hated te, look at the others for
fcar lie nîiglît look wvhat he wouldai't say.

- 1 sat ail that night wide-awake, with jock licre
-islecp bcsidc me, lus head on mny lap, and tried net
to tlîiak, for fear of the awvful thouglit tiîat wouid
Contîe ili spitc o)f nie.

1,The ncxt day was simply awful. The sun «as
biisteriaig. and yct when it camne cvening we sa* it go
(i(>«f witia terror, for we knewv that night, iii the dark-
ness, some one would propose «bat lie darcd flot
speak of by day.

'Lower and lower it sank down, aaîd as the edge
juast touched tlac water «ce ail stood watciiing it, kaîow-

ing iliat whiat ive ail féarcd wouid be donte tàefore wc
sav it again.

"Soin one uf us was lookinig at it for the last tirnie
Down it weait faster and faster, tili at iast there wvas,

just a jagged sce-saw of water agaiiîst -the giow.
\Ve turid siowly %vitb a kind af gasp, and as ive
iooked round the hîoriz.on, as if in searchi of soinetlîing
to rest our cyes on, thrc or four of us tried to shout
out togethier 1 Sali hio ! 'The shout wvas a failure,
theic wasn't more thaai a deccait wh-Iispcr betvecix us,
but ive pointed straiglit ta the castward where wc
couid cicarly sec a full-riggcd ship bearing directly
dowai on us.

1,1t was cul ious ta sec lion- nany of the nien re-
fused to bciicvv lin <ur Wuck, eveiî whiciî she came on
nearer andi nearer, running, casily under the fresthcil
in- cveniing breei.e. XVe %vere so iîear dcathi tliat it-
secCiiId imîpossible that life could corne back to us so-
quictiy.

IlW crowded togcethcr iii silence by the rail, and wcl
waved baclc our silent answer to ilie clicers thiat wcre -

sent te us by thec boat's crev that came alongside
two long hours Jater.

IlThey boarded us and hiaîded, us down onc by one
like a lot of childrcn, and before nîidniglit we wcrc ali
salle aboard the 1Montczuma,' Captain WValter
Davies, bounid for Liverpool witli hides.

Id \c pretty «cil crowded thecni out for rooni, but
ilotiîing îvas too good for us, and 1 hiad the Captain's
own bunk, which 1 kcpt for thrc days without stirr-
inig.

IOn tic Suniday c'.'cning foiiowing our rcscue, Caip-"
talin Davies camne uii ta wherc Neilson and 1 w'ere
sitting with J ock, an d a fter a word or two said to rnie#
' Do you knowv, Captain, laow you wvere picked tip ?.'ý

IlI thought at flrst lie îas chaffing, and s aid, '0fOU

Course 1 do.'
di4No,' lie said, ',you don't ; but if yoia'il listen a

minute l'Il tell you. Last Tucsday evening, just
before supper, I had no more idea of picking up you-.
and your men than of touching bottom. 1 %vas walk.
ing up and down here, as 1 always do at tlîat hour,
when the steward carne -to cali me to suppcr. --1
looked about ; everything was fine, the sun just touchn:-
ing the wvater, and so 1 iwalked slowiy over tovaid
the companion.way. Ail of a sudden a bird flexw
across the deck on ai lcvei witli my head betweert
nie and the companion, and then made a quick-
turn, and passed again so close that it almost strucc.:.
me witli its wings. It flew straight away from, thex:
ship in the direction of the suit.

Il'«It îvas curious, but 1 didWit tink enything partin.
cular about it, and turned towards the companion.;
again, when thcrc wvas a swisli of wings in fîrQnt of
mie, and 1 threw up my hands to guard myfac-e as the-:
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bird welnt by, and ag ini it turned and flctt straiglit
out towards the suit jike the tirst tinie.

Il1Stili, I didn't tinkl anlything of it, and lait] tny
hiand on the rail to gj clownl, %%-len 1 saw the bird re-
turn, inaking straighlt for in agaiin. It tlttttered a
minute before iny faice. andi again it turtied aînd flev
just as before.

I'Well, siî, 1 turncd back, ran over tb the side-, ani
jumping up un the rail ttatclied the bIrd flying on tili
1 lost it, but just between thesuni and nie 1 satU sonie-
thing black conte intu v'iew for hialf ai second. 'My
tyles were too dazzled tu be sure of anytlung, su 1
sang out, Il Mr. johunston, go aluîft with a glass and
sire wlhat that is on the sun

l In a couple oLf minutes lie :shotd frutt aloft, Il 1
think it's a wreck, siir." A nd thit, gen tlemnen, is liow
yCou %ere piclced up.'

Notv, N"Ir. Stewvart, t1herc's jtmst one thing 1 want
tu call your attention ta, and thiat is, tihat we *wcrc so
far off and lay so low\ in the water that there %vas no
other possible point at wvhicli wve could hiave beeni scen
froni the 1 lonteztinia, ' xcept agrainst the sctting
suri.

"Th'lat's our story, "the old man conchîded. " and
whatever anlyone else niay 'iink of it, 1 don't nccd
an>' explanation as tu WlVho sent thiat bird withi its
niessage."

Wl LLIAM MIcLl-ENNAN.

c) U~ I Nf.

cli',alishedlA, wghi Mhe kindtteçs J?«IlcGilI lIJPiiz-esily Libp apj,
which possesies all Ille iuanusci ipfs vi the laie .1~Charles
.*awgsier.)

Sja:a it ot hvalac ~lat grai.v
.Ittend, thy fotbtep)s. llcrc tly face
NVith fanle creâtive glcary JAilne,
LikeC a aaiid sea itzîar hIe Thronc.
On thai fair gnorn wlaeaai first ily wing
i>asnd oer the waters, biigiiteaîing
171le quict sburesîhlat gravely iay
Far fair along th tranquil Ilhs.

No iofîy grandrur jilcd supreaae,
But like n.%icî, proplictic dircati,
The Jandscape >tretclicd, aaaflding stili,
The genîly siopli -~ vale andlbilli!
Brighat woods of cvtry !.hadel of greena
Anad over ai] the Sun, secnic,
Rollcd back the shadowy anists of gray
Ttaat veiled Ille bownm of ta Biay.

WVhat spirit (if sublimne R(epose
Was with thec when the forest rose
And flung its leity mantle o*er
lhe elsasgefut wild on either shore?
Spirits of Rest and l'eacc ! for here
They bud theit bowers year by ycar.
Cresang yet, from day tu day,
Freshi gractq for their favorite Bay.

And still the cîartning landscape lies
'l'li fiirest 'natal Cangadian skit:5,
*freniliing wviui grace and beauty rare,
lltisltisig to know how sweet and flair
'Ille lovely icatureb n1l relirgin,

iîtoticlad, untaiaatel, frec front .taina
'l'le litaatclîivss face as wvarrn and gay
As asiien tirst alîîrroacal ii the BaY.

I;roari wavy grain*fields touch the ý-hurc,
Rcc.diiig front tige dasa and roar
O(tlîe lioars-. billow from the dcep).
Of the %vide Lake ; i are iwoodland sweepis
Of upland wild and decip raçint,
Ili undulating swelis of green ;
Andr grassy banks that shorewatd stiay,
'l' toy "'ati tlae deligltu Bay.

Fair a:îcadows iaasking in tue siu,
Dotted wvitli stately lierds, that shuu
Thle ,uaniiiier lucats beaieatiî tic shadc
0f soile old aemilant of the clade.
Or iuaving souglut the cooling streauuî,
JJery the susi's intensest beam,
Faiacd by the graceful airs tbaî play
O'er the cain surface of the Blay.

Far as the eye cati trace th vaeW,
Trhe Iiidian rollid his wviid lialico;
The svide expanse of shiore and sea
Quaih±d at i$s perfect arclicry;
Auud desperate fields werc lost aaid %vuia*
'Neaili pitying moon andl burning stin,
Staitiing witi blood of deailliest friy
Thea pure briglit waters of tlle Ilay.

WVithin thesc siîartow bouillis coîîitiîed.
Wle scarcely hW thd duc in>trel aciad,
'Mat tiarougu the droutsy grcctiwuoil iîlayb
lis sokmrrn hymins and wilcl %tritlisl)c)s,
lVakiaag .puaint airs froui circanianduu tîilaec.
Till branch and bougi andl lcafl,î'a (lance
Noai' to the blithe win(b' rouindel.îy
*%Ve dasli acrofs the broadlcr llav.

At the ble>t liorr of >aiîtly eve
WVheîi fancy dreamns anîd young liarrs we.îvc
Sweet fictionis ti:at inake lite di'.ini?
WVheai Lov.e crects his piigrins-sriuîe
How witching is thle purple Clade,
'Ile dreamy woods, liaif light, hifi shade,
Stretching in assazes far away,
Mile after nmile aloug the Bay.

Or whlen beail tige rnonlight iild
The zcpluyrs siamber in the wild ;
WVhesi all the stars in lacaven gleanâ,
J.ike glimpses of an angelkdram ;
Mfic mellow liglit, tîme sombre shore,
'Ile prospect brightenirîg more and more:
'flic night, with all its grand array,
Ne'er shone upon a lovelier Bay.

Blay wlaere the sou! of Quiet seens..
Self-luslled in visionary druams;
A bark-a gallant bark--end titre,
With a fair treeze and dsushinr, ies,
A htraining masi, a %welling sail,
*Mat yields to but defies the Rale:-
Thus bounding tbrougli the surf and spray,
What %cette can match prottd Quitts Bayi

CHIARLES SANGOTER.
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Iii the ycars ta conte, Uie curious whio seeck tu
know the story ai McGill anîd lier students in thc oid
days ai the ninecenth century %vill turni for eniight-
cnment ta the files af the FWNGIr..There
%vill they fiîîd rcfiected thîe Unîiversity lufe, its %vork,
its sports, jts normal toutid and occasional excite-
ineîits, the lîeaviness ai examniîatian seasons as well
as the exultation af field days and theatre niglits.
Vet even this record, fuIl as it nîay lie, leaves sanie-
tlîing ta be asked for, and the seeker %vill niost
naturally look, for the preface ta this energetie stu-
dent life af whicli the FOR'rNIGHîTLY is tbc testi-
inony. \Vhat are the evenit£ which led up ta this
state ai thîngs ? \Vlat is the record ai the ycars pre-
v'iaus ta 1892 ? Tlîat the FoRTIRAITLY iiay flot
leave these questions uiinnsw'ered, it is proposed ta
insert liere in this holiday nutuber ant outîlile af the
Risc and I>rogyress af the Univcrsity ai McGill.

Colleges, inistitution-; aiof rig any and ail
institution)s grow as a rule out ai tlîý rccogni;zed
neced for tlîcmjust as new% nmachiînes arc miade ta meet
the demnaid fat certain coînmodities. Following
Out titis idea, aile mîust believe tlîat Montreal tlîirsted
for Iearnitng even as far bacl, as a hundred years
ago, for alinost tlîat length of tirine lias passed since
the first itiovernent îvas made whiclî wvas ta expand
ino the establishmient ai the University.

It %vas m-cll that the desire for education at least
existed, for tiîat was indication that the dcficiency of
its mecans %vould aine day bc rcmiedied.

The investigation set on foot by Lord Dorchester
in 1787 liad revealed al lamientable state ai ignorance
tlîroughout the whlolc: Province ai Quebec. The few
Englii schools could scarceîy mnake lieadway
against thie tide ai denonîinatianalistu which con-
stantly apposed them, anîd thec goverrumelit had
hitîxerta bcen utteriy regardless ai the difficuity.
Nevertlieless, cvidcnce is not wvanting that among the
tlîousand inliabitaîîts of the city ai Montreat were
tliose who wcerc atixiaus not only ta see prinîary but
liiglier educ.ion av'ailablc ta tiieir soils; anîd w~hen
the report ai Lard Dorchcster's conîniittee recoin-
iicnded *ta tic gavernient the prapriety ai esta-
blishing ualo ani> a number ai Elcmentary Schools
but also an institute for the cultivation ai Uhe liberai
aits and sciences, the respanise came not front the
goveriunienit but front the citizen body.

Aiolig the Scotch nerchauits wba did business
in. the 'Montreal i oftlat day, o7he ai thec Most active
and promincuit was Jaiies McGiil. Mr. McGill was

more than a trader. WVhite carrying on his business
wvithi sucli ability, as to inake liiniseif a rich nman, lie
wvas by no nicans absorbcd by it. Truc public spirit
and lighl intelliiiceý led hiîîi iinto mny avenues af
usefutlcss, and lifted hlmn up to intercourse %vith the
ino.ýt intellect ual socicty available. Thus, while hie
rcprescntcd a city %vard in the Legislative Counicil and
led îkth city iilitia, lie aisa sang grood sangs and told
good sî<ories at the renawnvie l icaver Club, and
cnjoyed the friendship of the learned Bishop
Strachain. It lias been cotijectured that it %v'as through
conve-rsaitionisvitlî this gentlemîan tlî,trâIc. McGill
tirbt coticcived the idea of nialing 'Mantreal a univer-
sitv* town, or at lcast ai substantially farwardirîg such

aplan whleni it should be undertaket by govern-
nient. lie tliat as it iiiay, it is certain that in i Si i,
two \-cars before bis dcath, J aites McGiIl muade his
%vill, bequeathing bis propert), of Burnsidc and
£t,ooo for the foundatUon of a coilege ta bear bis
naine in tlie uniiversity wiiicl the governiment wvas ta
establislx.

Il' 1813 the property ai. the foot of Moult Rayai,
far on tie outsk-irts (,f the towi), caîîîe into the hands
of certain trustees %vlîo wcrc plcdged ta carry ou$'
the testatars %visites wvithin the ncxt ten ycars.
Perliaps then mare than ane yauthful, Erasmus
aircady saw iii the aId bouse a place where knaw-
ledge wvas dispcnscd. It is ta bc lhoped it such
%vas the case. that ilhcs2 longing souis werc satisfied
clscetcr Nviilî Grelz, for the nîictatnrpiiosis af Burn-
side îvas too sloiv for theni.

1 l i S i S %vas passe1 the act estabiisinaîi the Royal
Institution for the advanccnient af learnling ;-a higli
souinding title, but littie more, for tiot being furnished
%vith the praniised lanids and1 money, the Board wvas
poivcrless. The bcquest ai Mr. McGill reniained a
reality in Uhe inidst ai vanlities, and soon the Rayal
Institutioni was nothiiig else titan a board of manage-
ment af the McGili estate.

l 1821i a Royal Charter w~ssecurcd for the future
college, but it %vas inot until 1829 that, the gavern-
ment aid agaiin proving an illusiaon, building wvas
begun %vith some af the McGill moniey.

j une 29 th, 1829, the coliege %vas forinaily opened
in thîe residence af its aid fouîidcr, Burriside House.
l'le Monltrcal Medicai lilstitute already in existence
becanie its 'Medicai Facuity, and the Faculty ai Arts
reccivcd its constitution under a Principal and thiree
Professors.

1-cre at last wvas a college wvhere students met
togetlier. Had the two Facuities found any ground
for contention in those early days, the vTery iew Arts-
ien, ail of theni af îîecessity Freslinien, could have
mîade but feebie stand against the larger and longer
established band ai Meds. Vet %vith the Faculty of
Arts came the dignity af the University i. --e, which

*1
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the 'Montreal Ilustitîite or 'Medicine hia' L.ckýcd, su

f tîmat strenlii Nw.î fot ail t'il olle sie Let lis hlope
that the ticwiv affiliatt:d band-; waiked side by side
in uniîy, (draivii.., lu titetu bv ti.cir zc.îI others of the
youîia of the land.

Lookilg ovcr the cul riuiiwn t ) tliv College îu-day.
and rcdtling the îlwtitiur oif unles of Ntud(y tiltt
have becu opettcd til in recu %-ar., on ks prine lu
tltînk titat lte <mid couîrse ivas .1 very l.ln.eare tilig
iitde<cd. Yet it siîoid iiul le beiittleil. If the
nicdical studciit of titat tinte ruccive'i but a ûactttioti
uf the instruction mlhidli i tîtutîglit îtecsztry aI

prescîtt, lie yct hecki iii, mvtt ati'tlg Ille mien of coni-
testîporary i:tgs If tlte A\ts îulatl passc< titroigt
bis four yçars ulithoiit >.. Ii:lll)ie of the beautics and<
sitvsîcries-. the cturiou.s .:nid nliareilous thinigS of
thescictnces, of boîanlv, gccug titi zoi -, ofciieuîtis.
lry, physics and atronlotii, lie. also !l.-cd thtrougit the
line undisturbed bv the io:îging for suchi knowledge.
The ataturai and pilysical science-, wverc not thoiglit

4fas ntaterial for coiIctge woîk. MadI.tinia.tics %vas
thc clie science tîtouglit %vorlhy ofil nuclt attention.

lietinte whicli the student of to.day -ives -rate-
fuiih' t the sîîidy of liis own iaîg.îe bie studelit ef
29 wouid have cu,îsidered mi inuchl idIc C.-ZpCllturc~.
Culture was very largely rep)rc.sentted by ksnotwcdgc
of Latin and Greek, .1nti titis tlle ccmleg course suit-
î>licd. and %vas so far sifcîr. It %vas inu sntai

adva tg that ita' bet n attaintd Mien two or ttre

mnecn of icarnitîg wverc -aitert:dl ilb titi!; centre, anîd
ien cicît a very simaili îîttb(r of ytîî, mnt

stuiC Ille iitititte in Ille tiieist of Ille ntîîncy.
ntakîing coîunuînîîvit.

One of Ille lIll% ti . f ilh cha.rtcr %IîiUlttt Ihlat the
Principal :houlti li clitrset fioni the 13oard of Got-
crmlors of te C<ilege. lThe oeiuîsuiis<f titis
double ptisitioti of legislation as wehi as admtinistra-
lioit werc %-rv -great. andî< flirtlitr difilculties arase
front %vaut tif ilicaits and fruni ite co'ndit ion., of thc
charter whici itt nany ways liatn 1îe)rct lte %vorkings
of the intstitution. lie \cil. IXrcliccI Mounitait
held the prittcipallsii froîti 1-829- 1 -i,4, wicî he %vas
succeedcdi by the Rev. %Il- UxI>ricige, iitwevr,
lield office but for out- vc.ir.

For lte stexi. îtvnty yezirs the rccortis aie vcrv
scanîv, but îhry ICI! 1 tle of tii\icty.isid diseouragc.
ment for the giaveinors. tvlitp sttust btave licen tcîttplcd
somnctintcs o ict ilie iile lirttict siîtil itito siebtit iig-

ns.Tbat they <Iid itot do -,0 sestils tiî argue tat
thcy %vert: sicn of stroig cnuigit vision bo sc bitir
efforts revardcd, not in the advantage of tiîc few
yootk's tIcompositig lt coiee but inth c duca-
tion r cvcr-incrcasing body of Canadians in suc-
ceedi4u, agcs.

The cfforts% of the Bhoard wce dircctcd îraward
ecunrng in aîttendrnict of the chartcr. for it was setii

titat in ils cumlbrous dccrecs tvas te source of îtntcit
itiiiiccy.lut>2 Ille change was accontiplished,

a newi Royal Charter %vas granted, and lthe Coliege
bega1n anw vitJ soie possibiIitý' of growth.

A ttcw P>rintcipal %vas jicedcd. I)uring thec iast
twcnîvy years live officers itad successiveiy Itid the

position, and i now in 182 lion. justice Day, %vho tvas
alsu clitancullor of tite University, wvas acting as its

principal, The advice was soughit of llte govcrnor
iecrai, Sir 1.nin Ilead, and ta ]tis %vise and dis-

criigi couitsel thte Coilege owcs forever its luighest
gratitude, for titis it wvas wviici decidcd the governors
lu tender tltcir uffer to Dr. J. %%. Dawson, Superiin-
tendent of Education il% the province of Nova Scotia.

1)r. Dawson itad aIrcady identified hinscifwith the
body of educationalists. lie had taken part iii the
fraîtting of a schooil iaw for 'bis own province, and
aftcrwards as Superinicundett ai Educalioti liad bectt
one of te admuinistrators of the new regulations.
Il is educationai wtorh. litowvcr, had foilowced ltat iti
another field. By tawîe and cducation Dr. Dawson
%vas a naturalist. antd lte field witich lie Ikncwv bcst
%vis gcology. Ii papers, puiblished unidcrtic aus-
pices ofîhe Geoiogicai Society of London, iîad brought
him a repurtation whlicit iîîdîccdl the ciittinent Nova
Scotians, Mr. WVin. Youitng ad 'Mir. Josph iove, ta
secure lus services for Dalhousie Coliçge. Halifax
and afîcrwards for Ille cducation.îl îtrtsbefore
nicntîoned. Scienîtific %vork %vas iitîtsercd b%,
l>it conibittcd wiît nie% dutics. Tours of scitool in-
spection wec muade opportunities of itves:;igaitîng lthe
niatuîre of lte vcrv -round tr.iveikcil <>vr. and thc
resuit u.ts, in addition ta reports (11 udîîcat ion, the
book on Acadian Geoogy zîov .o wveiI knomi.

To a fiourishing institution SUCCC.5sftaily folloniîîlg
approvcd hiles of c'dîcatioji, Dr. Daws n would have
brottght nev lile and p)over, ta bligîtcd stru-gliiig

'McGill bis adveatt %vas as lthe corning of a dcivcrer.
Fo'(rîtiatc!y, the itcwv Principal did flot have lte an-

tagouis-ut of colIcagues in office te contend with in
addition tt, ttateriai wanls. Iliucre titan one ad-
drcss lie lit estified Io thc bigh qtîaiities of the matn
ittlit in .55 forîtid lthe board of govcrnors Thcrn..

selves wcli.educated, thesc gentle inen, Judge Day,
Mr. l)unkin, Mr. Ranisay, Mfr. Ferrier, and '.%r.
Davidson wcerc desirous above ai l sce se ccuca-
lion prospcring and its power extcnding. Wlh
thteir hit y co-operation to aid hlm, with the addi-

tionai support of thc govcrutor gcncral, whose indlu.
cale as visiter %vas net for notiting, with the royal
charter as a soiid bauis to preserve thc University from
te dangers of politicai chîange, the Prinxipal feit

strong cnough le attempt nmany ncw schems More..
over, ta courage hc addcd an un boundcd power and
wvilingncss for bard work and a faitit strong cucuit
ta sec fair bevoîtd pre.wît risks and disourageme -ts.
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The College to-day is his testitniony iha.t tltat labor
was not expendccl iii vain nlor that faitît iistak-eln.

The Faculty of Arts ciîmed priniar> attentimi.
It was greatly ini nic( of assistance, and ini Valuse it
feil fot below the professional dep;irtinients. The
Faculty of M~cdicitic had alr-cady gaincd prouineniic.
and a PJcGill degrc clainied a .cg iti n luthe
old univcrsities, which wvas accorded to sto otîter col-
lege in Anicrica. l'le F.actily of ii.a was aï~ yut iii
its in(ancy, and in propoition t he titiiuzubr of its
students ivas ivcli cungli ctltippled. ThFlî IcuIty of
Arts denîantlcd the greatest cart: tliat its curriculum
iiiiglit Iprcsent a selwmie Ôf bro.id general cduscativmn.
lacking wluiclî a luuiver.sit% sinks ilnto a collection of
-;chools for tcchnic il and proiessionial tr.iling

Soile ofthe plans :mnd liopes cltertaisned by lhii-
self ani te gtovcrers Dr. 1)awsonl texlrcssctd ili Ili.,
inlaugural adlress g;ivclu hi Novenîllber, t8 $5. 0n11 Th
Course of Coilegiate Educaticît .\dapted Io the Cir-
cunistaîtces of Britislt Ainîcrica." C.trefttllv;ickntowv-
ledging the ticed of the principle of ulility iii educa-
tion. lie e:lîoivcd te danger of carryiing stsçlh a prmn-
c:plc to excess, a:'d ouiltîcil ais idcal course in %wlîichi
Ille natural amnd plv cic tice~sho have tlie
place whçlîi lidc conit U-b rect,-iizcd as tlhcir due.
alid inii hidî the aniciclut Sciltitie writiuîgs as Veil as
the great things of Englisît litcrature shotuld have

plac- bsice te ol ye cvraî ipoctries and histories
and pliilos.-olîlics of Grctecc and Ronme. Theî course
tlitn shapcd out bccamc substîautially te authîorizcd
course in AXrts, thougiI sontie of its featurcs lhavc ma(t

vel becr r.taized.
11 lthe reorgalni7ation of lte Collcge, it wvas k-lt that

iot oniy niust provision bc made for amlc cdtic.tinil.
but that the institution :nutst bc brouglit wvell bc-forc
the notice of the citizenls of Montrçal. duit so it% re.
sources miglit bc strettîghesnd and the cipjorti:nities
ilucrcascd. 'l'O this end it w.-s very desirable tîtat a
htabitamtion befitting its dignity J totlc c fci,îtd for
Ille Uniivcrsity. Thtecir r-eliote situa.Itioni,. asc l le
lâck- of menss for ultiris conîpletion, lîad causcd the
a-bandonmrent of the iniilîdbuildings von the
McGill estatc. l'lt M.Ncdical I:a.culty 11.1d a bildinig
on Coté strct, whilc tlîc Facultv cif Arts, wiîî te
affiliated Il igh fieco, tld its classes iii tîte buildinig
on Belmont sttct now occupieul by tc Nurial
School. Froin titis thc classes wcre tratns(crrcd tic
the old Bluniside liall, -%viiicc liad accominttoation
cnough for the fiftccn or sixtcrn mien tltcn cnmIpos-
ing the Faculty. As tîteir nti-il;crs inci-cased, a fur-
ther move %vas ciesirable aîd becanîe ittîîx:rative, wltcis
in 1856 Burnside Hall 'vas ties-troycd by a firc, which
iiivolved the furthcr lois of the Collcgc books and
the Natural Hlistory collections wbich Dr. Dawson
had placed at the :service of hi% pupils. Rq-oms werc
hastily arrangcd, and go4xi work was donc even in

rathcr uinlappy circtinîstancci. The ycar zSGo had
Conte before the Art. FaCiuly feit Strolig ellougl to
naintaini the building tirst ulesi-,ne( fur it, the Hlall

of the cupol.t. %tîte sioiw historie Arts Ililding., The
girumnndts iii i8l6o bore but a fainit resetuiblanice ta thc
presenit enclosure. Thczîilthe sigit of tle j>asser-by on
Sherbrooke six ct %Vas rer.tdby lié level strctch
of grecin ; llo Iines cif bi :xuîifitil trees led tlte cye to
.slaîdy buildings beyond ; nit) sinîtous tracks of boas-d-
w.îll strcced out to broaci pouticocs resoulndingr 10

shotits fov the Fac. App. Sci. Tîten nio east wilg
ielul its, band ofil cxnrc I>otîa1las ; no Mfoison
I-all recuivuit the cotvocatiotn. lThe great Redpath
bttilingst' were as vet isnîhoughit of. The Arts-
tulen twere thece IIOw.Ccr, traînping clown thc
xuirv walks, artd cjectîng- the coivs whicli ltad beeni

peaefVybrowsiig cil lle uccily camlpus. There,
toc>, ivas tltc Principal akigahonte of thte forlorni-
0lookuîg btouse cin lte cas', sidc. plaftniig iret- and

îanittgii vitles, brilning beauity out 4.f detsolation.
0O lier %workers.- %vvre thcre toc, talzing Part in titis gond
and pr.mitable work. so tîtat soon the McGill grounds
bv-gai lu attn-.ct te attent ion of the citizens of Mon-
trcal, ccrtaist of iwltoni soon sdtowcd their interest
iii a vcry substantial way. 'Mr. WVilliatit Molson
%vas after Mr. McGill tlîc iirbt of the band of
Ibeneflictors whose gencrosity lives iii the strong
buildings ilow so conspicuonus. Ht built first the
Convocation itaîl. tc loiver past of wvhich servedi
ais a library room, anîd aftcrwards conncctcd titis and
the l>riiîcilpaVs houise witis the middle building by

blocks wlticli cotitaiincd roonîs for nituscum and chemi-
cal laboxratory and theatre. The new library was
Cllcdl with 5ltclves for 20,000 volumes, in which the
2!,000 acttuaily posscsscd madle so forlorn an appear-
ancc tat sevcral1 donations wcre provoked. The
iînitscutn wvas stockci partly (rom Dr. Dawvson's col-
lectiotîs and partly by specimcns obtaincd by cx-
change and private purchae. Gifis of buildings
alonc. ltowevcr tseful, wcrc not cnough to stutain tht
cvcr groiving college; mont>' was urgently nteded, and
great efforts liad 10 be ntadet 10 obtain it Ini the
tirst vear of Ili. offce tlîc Principal made a midwinter
jourticy I0 Toronto to solicit gcvcrnnmcnl aid. Tht
ltardships of Illte undcrtaking, the dangers and dis-
coxnforts of crossing Ille river by canoc at a lime
wlien icc blocks barred tht way, the todium of five
dlays travel on sniow-bloclk-cd roads was but ill repaid
in Ille sniail pccuniary help rccived. Nevertheless,
the journcy %vas not for nothitig, for Sir Edmund
Hcad had shown a gratifyitîg interest in the Coîheige,
atnd had givest valuable itnformation on tht subject of
a coming Education Act. The next appcal was mnade
Io the citizen% of Montreal, and heme a responsc was
met %vith which îîevcr since lias failcd when similar
rcqtcst-, have beeni îrofféred. Ini i8S7 the chair of
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Englisçh Litertutrr vs-cndowed- by MNr. J. FI.-R. -.%ol- stated. The -U ilversîty -had, -lie s.tid, -lt 1870 reachedeon, and assistance tat n îoa -a. $3,- ie the-hîghest point of dev'elopsncnt-iwlch its reourcesother -bencf.icto-r.s; Tufs -tua.de -possiblet tie a1poinlt- %vould permit. Obviously those resouirces must bement- of trcnwroèsrDrs. johinson. Conish.; încreased,-or thc Coliege« ilust sînk reiatîvelyv to theand Darcy, noiw tiw senior rfesro<the Llniver- progress goîng evon round it.sity. 
T*he-cndowvment of the Redpath, Logan,-atnd Fro-It-is-creditable a ieUtvriv.nd tc-tii %, 'outil thinghant-chairs-of nîathcmatics, geology and-philoso-of CanadaAthat ~~pI isnyrctaiddîînl i)iipy-grcatly strengthcted-thecpower ofthe-Collegebutthe-statement ofit rtoLcsadl)Siiiis he- ready ntoncy %vas stili wvanting. Through a periodrai gifts itavc-front tinte to-tinte rcp)liisltcd teCoi.. offinanciail-dcpression ,muclî cmbarrassmentitad-beenjeg cofer, b ti mcd atc~ Ites h ve >ecî a sor cd feli-and a-scri s -of si ght losses-culrninatcd, w ben ain tomte special obJect of wlticlt -the %vaut ha., becit fi liiitite-rate-of intcresçt-reduced-thitealready narrow<eht. Tite reventue lias growni greatcr froint ve.r to inconte-by almost 2o-per cent. Thcre sened butyear, but frontt ycar-to ycar, too.-studfenîts- ave cornie occ xpédient,-and it--wa.. îlot--tried-lu vain. A-meet-ia larger andlre ubes eînig nraeo ing of constituents-wîas-called-in- :88 , and Judge Dayaccommodation, bcttcr appliances, more instruc:or-'. a1 Mjr. Ramsay sintply and eloquently stated the-stirne went on, the men vvlo lîad watclted -thcir perlous conditiono. fis The citizeus of Mon.inistitution- Mrow <from-stali- things to--reat %a mlore tralwrenither stuipitd uer-parsîmonious. In theand more plainly the-possibilitics-wlîich- lav-iii-it-;- and p)ractica-l atssistancc-witicjt -tity-ungrudgingly gaveonlonged to -4ec-it-take its place aitotng tlie-greatt uni- titis and otiter -occaskiors,-thcy% showed themselves-versitics-of Uic worlct. -fully i.-.sympltlty wîth -the educators u'ho spent theut-lu a-pamphlet--publi:-tcd-iin i 87o, tite P'rincipal set selvCs Otl the procct: "UI-ec rection and-permanent-forth bis-hopes and designs, gîving at -the saic -tinte -establishmtent of-.u univerisitv-v.ortby-of this-great cîty,a clearstatcicnt oUth i osition-of Utc Coliege,,. Its anid-litteil-to be -tliccntre ofthe-higiter education for-three bundred studits-iwere divîded- antong t Fa-c- tite Enîglish-of the Province of Quebte and -to shtedtalties of -Medicine, Arte and Laand -wvere in-. abrond the practical influentce-of scientific trainingstrdedb%?-tenty-six-professors and-lecturer-z. he and the amenities of literary culture titrougitontMokctrl-library ihdd 7ooo volutes,-atîd-th l Muscunt Canada.-lbad-been-augmentcd-by tht -fine-concitological collec- l'rontîh.in-.inswver-to-tt tppeat-ofUthe-govemnorstien of Dr. Carpcntcr; St. Francis Collcge,-Riclîntond, came contributions-anousitiîîg -to-$$,Soo-to-tic en-Morfn Colleg, Qucbec, and the Theological colleges dawimettfund. $36,33i to seci.i 1fund, -and $f8l«50< the-city had-ben saffiliattd. M.Nuch-had-been-done, in annual suibscriptions. Thte pressing -iants wereyetiiiviw o tte rowh f Mitrea nuclt exten- re'iced, -ttid-.it short i:ttcrv.als-caInte-a-succes.sion-cfuion was nec-ssarv. Soute liues in the direction of itatdsoine gifts,-inaikîîtg pssible-exýtension-in varioususeful 'wort- had-had to be clo.--ed-becatise -of want of directions. -The -bcqttst dnf- Major Mlirant il, $4,.meas-or- of the -intcrcst- of the community, yet tiir 00.ciîdowcd- Utc chair aîtidniedlal ofclassical litera-fowider werc flot discouraged. Slicaking of thc tue Mi D.vdGcnhcd îtc 4,o aseoo oen~inering, the -chair of practical chcnîistiy giveutito-the chair of cientistîy. The will of Mir.and Utcclasses in-scientific agriculture. wvlïich- lad- ailt Stuart -of Qucbcc provided -for -the Samuel- Gale-chairpasued temporarilv out of sigltt, Dr. Dawson said jin t Faculty of L.aw. A gift more generous-thanwitb the prophtl"c insight boro- of his strong faitit: any of titese, and whict ivas emb>odicd-in a fonr whsch"Sone- mc -may regard these etïorts-as-failures. For iakes-it ever-con.spkcuous, 'vas the educationai mus-My> -parti, 1 amn tot a.4lani«i ofthent Directlv o)r-in- cunt. Thc circumistances attcnding Uic addition ofdirecty thçy- have donc good ; there i% tint clic of -tiis betutiftll building and its contents to ttc pouesthem whkic fot important-te tht rnateriaprl rs sions oftiîc Vn r iv erc ptciiiiaràh- ititeresting -and0<thlscoontry. and-titereis-notone cf thent iuhich-by h'appy. ý

us or oth<SS -xill flot -bc at lcitgtlt- succcsçsfialiy -carricd -Ti'ic-vycar i$$o bcing biis-twcntv-tftb-hycar of oifce,out. I de fot despair ofinv cf thent. Dr. 1DawsX-,n re.-,'vvd to cctibr.ile the occasion-in-a....... Wewait for soute Canadiait La.wrencc frsiy iviUt-rig. 20W .Clhouhi bz brouight cveryor Sheffc!d te endowv fo- us a scfu:îiie ci~ iik t:.f~ :ninbr. Unie~v i~ nwrthose cf iarvard antd wn'c iîc ha-ve con~:.- cain 't> an:.:u.<,eti, c :ta. greatl>' te the wcalt andi orgcs f Nciw E, -wa t.- bvrag1-zz tec-.i1 r o;yab f0 te
land.7 ~~~~,. .Sa: yca. %vv'-t bcutr ziiis dian i* - cv il a cr d .v number.could-be rcalized, but 1:: duc l tinc *.' .Canaàr:n -La-tt- coinsiderng n. :e-ca o-.cr -rh.*h- 3lcGi:ze haweme indeed- appeared. In ttc mneant:mce. thcre-,wcre szattered. The ;ê:e w-as-a- most happy- one, anà -theaier pressig wants -which Dr. Daw4on caddyjspeeches diopila)ed-a- spirit of loyait>' and emhuag
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pevding the sons of 'iMcGill. Grent. flieredorc. was and the endowment of the Special Faculty for women
the rejoicing whcn iii the course of thc eveîiîlig it ivas aftcrwvards the Donalda l)cpartment of the Facult>'
announccd that Mý%r. Peter Rcdpiath, long the friend of Arts, by the Hon. D)onald A. Smith.
of the College, proposed shortly to crect on its grounids 'l'li ability, of the Canlle-c authorities ta act as hosts
a large and costly muieurn for educatiunal purposcs. to the British Association anid the faci1ities which
and that the building was to bc storeti with the valu- thcy could offer it for study show the place to which
able collections oif the P>rincipal. A furtlier annnuil- the institution li 'id attaine 1 iii scicnt'fic circles.
cernent stated that the gradîtates proposed to coni- «rite cndonmcnt niM.Smitî 'xas the crowvning-, point
memorate this anniversary by tic crc.ition of a fund of a scric,; of vvents renching b.ick to i 87c). iwhen the
to be expended (in Nome objcct which -;lîotîlt perpe. finet inovcment was inade for the highcr education of
tuate the naine of I>incipal Dawvsot. wvonîen iii the city of NMcîntreul. For the beginning

The project announccd ini April %a%% the begiiiîning of this a. oi iany« reforms., the cnnmmunity owes its
of its ful6ilnent iii Selitunlbcr, wllwîî'itl% ail diue circ- thaoks to Sir WViliam Vawson. 1From the time of
mion>' the cornersNtonc of ii mu-;cuiii was laid b%- bit cc>ming to M.%ontreal hc hari deplorcd that çO few
Ilis Exccllency the Marquis tif Lortie. The spececll <pportuflities were offered to young ladieï for cultiv-
of His Excelicncv on tlîi- occaion contained aî tri- ating the higher kinds of education. In the pam-
bute te the Principal, which i.- s0 plcasin., ta Nlc(ill jîhiMet of 187fl,al ready referred to, he speaks of the ad-
%tudents that it secins not inapt te quote a1 few of its visability Of raising the standard o>f girlsç' schools b>'
sentences herc. Atter spcakiiig of Dr. Daws.-on<s, %ti. cx.*tcnding to young women the privilegesq of the Uni-
dits in Acadian geology, the Mtarquis sa;.id: *ju,.t as verstit)« arguing that: dTlhe truc civilizaton of any
it was net for Acadia atone but in the interestç <f people ie quiic as nucli ti) be nieasured b>' the col.
Science that his first labor was tinclertalcen, .'o- nw turenat its wonien as by that of its nien.* The result
it is flot for anv %pecial locaitvl for the «-- 4 of Sir WViliani*s exertion wa.-s the formation of the
dmrwholc country that lie izat tlthe lc of this placi. . adiee' Ettucational Association, on the model of the
of learning.........hic iii hi% preci-ncc it i%. right one in connection %vith Edinburgh University. To
that this should be: said of hini, liee ..i this :pot the clas.ses ini this organization which were large and
where voit are to raise a nen tvumuple of the l)ractical fenthusiastic, lectures were given b>' the Principal and
,ciencc.ç. and now that bic wîth you lias bcorne the Marty of the Prafe-sOrs Of the Univ'esit.
rücipient of this gift wvhich is a tributc front one irbo l'bhc founding of the Girls' High School in 1$74
lias carned %îîcct--% in the liard baý.ttie of life ofi-.red t., with the admission oif is pupils to the inatriculati@n
mnen who with sa niuch devotion are training other examinations of the Faculty of Arts led to the desr
live.ç to win their ivay by knowvledge through the on the part of certain young women to pursue theïr
difficultitsç which lie bcfore them.- cour4e of studie (urthei. In accoirdance with the

In Agus. 1S2.tht useum a frmaly otnc, $ridet before cibserved at McGiIl. the intellectaal want .
and bas tver sînce that time been one <if the most appeaired carlier than the wherewithal to supply lt
highly prized of tht advantage% offerred tn students of A deputation of pupilk froin the Girls Haigl School

tht nîvrsit. .waitcd an Sir William, and soughit admittance to tht

In 1882 the number of s-tuilents. had rcached 41 C lg.ihnttasne imassee emkcompliance witla their request an impousbility.%
of whom tht largtest portion belonged to the Medical lThe turning awa% cf e-ager students was never a

Facslty Thtinfnt Fcuh ni ppled Siene ~ cotir"e ofaction favored at McGiIl, even when circum-
bting carefully nurtured b>' l>of.sr e. and hai stances cems noad o a tttcus a
latel>' been much strenthened bv thz endnwment by .t sde htrem. th utwshes nir ahitithe asun Wtla

Miss~~~~~~~~~~ Babr ct f:wCai fCvlEgn ig i tudent% were met when tht Hon. Donald A. Smith
Ini ,s 3 Dr. Dawson, who wa-i feeling the effièct cf came (orward with his offer of $soooo for the en-

his tweny-eigbt years, of arduoas and çxacting worl-c faspclcorsefo womnen to extend
in the College. left it in ,charge of th-- vicv-principal, over the llrst two, year* in Arts. Substquently ti
and wtnt for a vear of rmi, and change l<' the ()Id donation wxas increased to $t=om00 so that the
World. ctb.urc wa.4 extended to tht senior yearst aid the

He met with a gr.atifving rectrption frons throse ligh ft .Jderev of RA2. made available to students qif the Don-

çcfnferrd upon hini. an~d wlirn lie rcvturnc-1 i-1 18S4 it Iir.cw paîh iii univer.itv work wa% not operted
"i as SÏr Wi*-àm Dawstin. j i out imcnt on the part cf tht public, and the

l'îl Vear Cf S* WZsn icturn n-~ arkr.i by cn,.Ir.,e :.iken by the principal wat; in some quafter
two cver.ts: the viit to Nlontrrea and '%cGi: Af tilt isapprehendctd and crit*cited. Criticism vanishe,
British Assçciation for the Ndvancemrnt Of Science. htnwever, before the success of tht new organisation



and the Donalda Deparînîcait is now rg
the lcast bopeful of the branches of Mc(

wVithin tbe lasi livc years, the Universi
c'xtetiulcd its %% ork 1». meiaîs of the îiî.

gifts vhîich hiave Coule to it. *flle F.îc
icille, the largwsi, th.e ldest anîd in sult
ilîost proîîiîvnlt of ail the,. Culqres, lîad 1
vears straitc lwcd foi. % arnt of space anîd f
the tille ot the estaibhishîncaî:t of , t
.lemnorial Fuiti ini 01S2, ilo large doiîatiui
the Faculîy, unltil uIl Sprintg of! s $c2,
beaieliceice tif Sir Donald Siîbil.

Molso mutotbcs înney iitllpropecriv
of $:26).oce wcre placeti ai ilsdipa.
becii poss.iblle siake Ilehic l uch ee
the Mcdical College. A long wing iîov
the rear of !tic old building, front %%hic
lia% beti» opcnicd te coniiect the Cotlçegv
Ilinc Avenue, tlîus -living couivcnicîîî
recesitlv opcncd Royal 'Victoria 1-1c
McGill studetit.- niay rccivc tlitir pract
The advantagcs thus opctncd lit arc fuît>
The nuuîbcr of tuiedical students is taxi
bcfore, and a staff of thîirty proiessors ant
constanitly eniffloycd.

Of lat years a yousig Faculty lias takze
s.pîcuous place. I t bias bccl» told bcibr
tinît, schioolof Eîgiticcrisg n-as rcvivcd il
of Applied Science. -l oused ini a %vin
Building, this Facul ty did goodwork alb
ity. Il>' the splendid gifis cf Mlr. Work
,%V C. ýlcDosnald, iluis obsciurity lias bi
for buaildlings, wlich for cost and fitncs
by nome on the grouznds. Irlle exce
thoroughly- niodcrn cqtiipnîenits ai tbese
bhie superierity of the instruictors, '«hom
Donald's cnldownîents it bas beenl possi
lia%-e given te tlle Appicd Science Fact
a reputation whicli lias already goec
boundarics oi Canada.

The Faculty ai I.aw still lacks its
Collcgc buildings; but whilc its habit;
'«hat reniote, ils inicrests.arc ver)- cl
and its; work fornis an important part ci
the Universitv.

The year i 93 saw îlot ofl Faculi>' bi
sity enter ito possession of a gift, i"hic
bc above cvey otter a >oy ta its passessai
Peter Redpath Librar>'. Beauifii ini s
model ai utilit>' ini ail ils arrangemeni
holds an iflîcresi beyond its own hea
It bas become a vicrnarial of Ille gooci
it and man>' other gifts of incsbimablu
University of b1cGiIl. Three inonths
.wheà he met with the members of the IL
its uost distinguished friends, te formai

McGILL FOI RTNIGHTLY.

:ardetd as tint library, Mr. Redpatlî died at bis home, Cbiselhurst,
1i11. England. White tlîc fiineral services werc being con-
ty lias vastly ductcd therc, a inorial service was hield iii the
my anîd ricli library so lately opcîîcd withi gladness and festivity.
tulty of ield- llie lofty roomu witli its beautiful colored wviidows.,
respects thc Mrs. Rcdpath's gift, wvas no inappropriate place for

iCell for niy such a solennity. Mlany oflils friends sat round the
sids-I F:ront whîite wvrcatlid dcsk, whlerc Dr. 'Mackay and the

lie Camîpbell clergymen of the University rcad froni the Scripturcs
il lad rcached of Deatit and thc Rcsurrccitn ; and in thc galler>',
ivlicn, by the throngs of students gathercd te sin- the funeral
1r. J. li. R. hv:nns.
:otli ainoîint The year 1893 liolds yet aniotier event whicli it is

11111% it lias ba.rd tolhavc to chronicle. Sevcrc laborwc atretld,
ài addititun ta should tiot bc prctrictcd, and a long terni even of
cxicndsl front light work nîust have ils liiiit. S;irW~illi.amnDavson's
Il a roadwvay worl, as principal of 'McGill hiac been both long aîîd
grounids witlî arduous. Rest alrcady dcsirablc was made nccssary
access Io *the by a sevcrc illncss ini the Spring of 1893.
spit:al wbicrc The resýiîîation of Sir WVilliam Dawson was rclnc-
.icat training. tantly acceptcd by tliegovernors, and the principal'%
aîîprcciattd. chair %vas luit vacant, nor lias it yet been filled. The
ecr than cver record (if çvcnts lias but faintly shoivi the part that

di lecturers is lie plavcdl iii thc University licé during tbirty-cight
ycars, anid the. loss of Sir WVillianî bas made a blaik

il a nost con- whicb ne ordinary appointincnt cant fil]. Consola-
liov the old lion exists in tbc îact that titougli nie longer in the

i the Faculty College, lic is stili of it, and Ilis interest is stili warin iii
a Of thc Arts ail tlîat colicerss MicCihl.
cit ini obscur- It w~as but a fctr w-cks agi) that lus thîoughtful
mian ani 11.r. kindncss was shiown ini tbc prepara. tion and dclivery
cil chiaigeti of ant iintcrestilig address before one of thic Collegc
ar-c inatclicd socictics.
lcnce of the. 'l'li ycar s$t,) lias bci-in rcaclied in this outline,

buildings and which, it is fcarcd, lias kift nucli ta bc ilcsired iii thc
ib>' Mr. Mc- story oi McGill. If the part cf the students in the

bic to secuire, Ullivtr.-ity sclicnic lias bccn too lighbly passcd ovcr, it
lit%, of McGill lias îlot been bccause that part bas bc»i couruted asmall

beyond tlîc one, but because its- rucords have becsi scanty. Exa-
mination Ipeprs, statistics, lists ofigraduates. ini which

factor in thc occasional naines stand out, like Iiglits in strctchc-,
tion is -saine- of oblivion, cuttings on aid dcsks, nanics scratchcd
se to McGill, on collcge walls arc as the bancs of the siceleton of
f the work of past studcnt licé mhicli requirc to bc clothed by

thc imtagination of prcscnt day studcnts beforc ib can
at the tJnivcr- live anain. Wc have ne record, for instance, of the
'h promises te finit thcatrc itigît ; but can wc flot imagine it? The
rs,-tliis is the, excitcnient which thrills us now niust havwe been felt
tructure and a b>' our prcdccemsrs wbcn thîcy first marcheci out, a
ts, thc librar>' smnaller, but perhiaps as joyous a band, ta serenade
uty or utility. their long suffcring professors.
nan '«ho gave Athkctic and literai>' clubs have grown up, and
e value to the fourtd recoîgnition as part of the College round. The
after the timie direct religious work in the various Faculties bas been
Jniversity and almost entirel>' the result of the students' own effort,
1>' preent the --efforts which, il is hoped, have not been made in
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vain, and wçhich have bcen encotiraged anîd kindiy
aidcd by thelatc Principal, w~ho in his farcwell.-tddress
,6Tliirty-eight Years of McGil" oionnndcd to the
special notice of bis successor thc Y.M.C.A. and thc
Y..CA of thc Collegc.

For further records of club anîd socicty, atletic,
debating, Theo. Dora, Delta Signia, Gice Clubs and
it their doings, are they flot wtritten ini the pages of
the F-OwuI*îc;îrrll'Y-tlic books of the scribes of
.%cGil ?

McGiIl exists for ber students-ciarter, corporation
and constitution, ail arc for them. Let thcmi look to
it that these exist iiot iii vain.

WVîîhout the conscientious and persistent effort of
ever>' studcnt, thc Coilegc can have no> life, but %vill
cxist miercty as a useless systeai of macbincry. Nor
shouid the student's exertions on behaif of' bis col-
legeccasçe when heleaves tbc Usiversity halls. Whcr-
ever be inay go, the graduate is stilli. mcm ber of the
University, and as sucb bears no slight rcsponsibility.
Those who arc permitted to remaini by tlic side of
Ahîtia Matcr bavr pcrhaps more opportunit) for
profféring lier their aid ; but she sbouid siot bc for-
gToîten by those who are afar.

McGiii graduates are scattercd ai ovcr Canada-
down by the sea and out on tbe Western piairies;
beyond the bounds of Canada, ton, they nia> be found,
dntted hcre and iîcre in remote lands, fillin- ii
positions or doing unprcîcntious work, as talents or
circunistances may dccide. No one of theni works
quite as thougb bis or ber coilege life liad flot been,
no one but lias gaincd, and gaincd mnuch by his four
years at NlcGill. It is wcii that thcse mnî and
%woinen should cberish somewbcrc their tags <,f scar-
let and white, a,îd that tbey slîould sing ovcr tlicir
tou or in minutes of recreation the songs of Alnia
Mater; and it is welI that behînd sentimental re-
niembrancc should stand the carnest purpose to do
aill that is possible to strcngtbcn and upbuiid thc old
Collegeat the foot of îhc mounitain. Alay succe!is in
life mect the graduates of Mý%cGiII, and may thrir
iiiemorics bc ever green!

O\ A CERTAIN CLASS 0rF FICTION.

1 have luied ai odd limes t. nuravel
Iusvolved uaetapbysical susalic,

I have ee en".evored b travel
lwrmqb deet of Rymer and Quarles.

I have kmaue Wh" the Benthansile teac.
1 have veriffl hondit&a o(dates,

1 have listeu-ed Io drivelliug speches
On Founh o<July, in the SWaes

I have hmila 4%o, ets. ai 6em
I have eoou'd kohuieal Iolm

Till the typse 0 pem d a Million mal uiam.
And lue tuoe no louger mode four.

As a triuwph ptcrhaps without equai,
?let *ne add tisat l've waffld thtough all

Tite letters, frosîs prctace toseqsel,
wIsichi passed lttceîs T-U*-n and H-11.

Thus cquipped l'y a lung course of readitig.
lis literaîsîre Male, flat, and dull,

V Il prossussce~ os what tries ones good breediaag
Tite nist, andi outs brasa, and one's skult.

The religio.tbrce voluiasc nove!
Is lte k illisigea.t tlaiaig 'sscath tht suas;

It assakes the isâtelligesace grovel,
Tise flesis look arouail for a guis.

*1'lt REIi. SCOTTISH BALLADS.

Of ai thc forais with wlîîclî poetry bas satisfied
tlic atsthctic sieeds of lumanity, there is none so etua-
nently qualifled to ftalfill ils mission among ail classes,
gentle anîd simple, as the bailad. The form, thc
character, the language, gcncrally of the icast preten-
tiotis h-iiîd, :re so fuli ,f art, urîconsciotis or otherwise,
tise subjeets, passiotiatc. ficrce, tender or pathetic, 5<>
absolutely truc to life, the writers so, penetrated with
the reali îy of titeir tiiemes. that it is not dimfcult bo
guess lte raoîof uts popuiarity. The cunsîing
t>uci of nature titt niakes ail the worid kmn is tlîc

sccrc:-anâ is a secret, in spite of ils simplicîly, flot
to bc liitiy regardcd, for liad atot the singcrs ofiliese
verses stu<licd humait aaurcand îbosscssec1 the l-cen-
est of sympatlîy with it, tlic Old Ballads wvould flot
have livcd as the>' have donc, to win the aéiiniration
aaid love o(nîodcrn critics.

These rcnîarkable p)roductionts comipose a literature
of tlicir own, unlikc aîîy other, and in tlicir exempli-
lication of undying loyalty, ticrce love and batrcd,
anc i th, alas! loo ollen, triumpli of treaclhcry, con-
î'ey clcarly enougli the undisciplined -stale or the so-
cicty froni which tlîey sprang.

lier ancicnt baiiads forni no inconsiderabie portion
ofl the literary wcalta of Scotiand, but 1 do nol pur-
pose speaking at precrint of the great number and high
liîvrary nienit or the Scottisbi baliads, ofrthe admir-
able nianner ini whlîi lime and thought have been
spent on the various collections, it is simply niy inten-
tion 10 recali thirce of the"e Nortlieva favorites to my
rcaders, aithougli 1 ledl lIat tbcy alrcady dwell in
cver>' litart.

As rnards, tIc wvell-known pocai of Sir Patrick
Spcns, no onc, 1 think, 'till bc disposed to oppose the
cntiîusiastic: statement of Coleridge when he says:

"The bord, le sure, «aswe iherwse wh. fved
Tht Gram d MW BUu of - Sir Patnik Spmes' I

This firne example of remnote poesy bas perhaps
caused more discussion, both as to it% author and the
incident it conîmemorales, than any other. Unjil
comparatively recent Uies, it was suppoSed to have
the most undoubted claims 10 antiquity ; but the fact
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lias now bec:: satisfactorily cstablishied that it cman-
atcd (rom thc pets of L-ady* \ardlaw, of Pitreavie and
Balmiule, a daughiter of Sir Charles laîket of I>itfer-
rais in Fife, ither'te -lie 'as bons iii 1677. This lady
was alsa the author of thec celehrated ballad IlHardy
Knutte," wvhichi, l:o:ever, -;le never tcltiowledged.
professinig to have round tlle MS imutcli cdef.accdl hw
tirne, in an Olci vatît lit D)unfermnline.

As regards Illec vcut tipon wldch Uthe story ùf Sir
Patrick Spens, "tIle best sailor tiat ever sail'd the
sea." sfounldcd, Sir WValler Scott is cil opinion th.at -
a traditionary expedbtioî:, sent to Norway iii the niid-
<lic of UIl tlîirtt.t.:îî Cvilurv 1wy Alexander 111. of
Scotland, is represtec. Il t ksaid. althotugh lîistory
does it, conlirni the suppoisition. that the king. hiv-
ing loçt ail his clîildrcen, clespatclîcd a gallant coin-
pany "ftive-andi-fiftv Scots lords' sons" under the
corniand of the "'1ýkccly slippcr," tqr bring homte his
gNr.1nd.daugliter Margaret. the Iteidtif Xeraad
only chîild of Eric. kisng of thlat co>untry. Others ini-
clin;e ta Ille belicf thit it leftrs- Il- this priincess, wl:u,
as is ivcl known, \% as scint for aitcr the death oi lier
g«randfathicr Alexandler. in i:!$_, but whic> (lied at
Orkney (ps lier :vav to lier kisigdoni, lcavisîg tîlr colin-
try to, the Lam~less miisery of ic time alid a ciontcsted
succession -. but Motherwell, withi apparlentlv thec n:ost
reaçonable claituIci' fact, refcr% the tragic occurrence
in a perinci neht crlier, vhicn Margaret of Scot.
land. aiterwards millier of ic M<iid, crosçcd the bois.
terous ncerthcrti seas, tn beconie thc bridc of Eric of
Noanvay. On the retturu cxpcdition, the î>oct asscrts
that nianv Sc<"ttislî noblcs 1crile< in a stcirni ofl
unusual forv.

The narration . wgns:itli tic perplcxity oi thie
king. in royal council at Dtunfermlînire. i ncictit cap-
ital of 5< ntland :

**The Kiî:g .iIl in Iteru:ilisse tosi
Prinking the llwxle.red %%ine;

0< whare will 1 >get a skrelv skipper.
To %ail tii ntw r.hip o' inti ! "

The advice ofi the - ldcriî kighflt sitting ini tie
place of linnor lit t lie king*s riglît knce isapparcritly
,satisictory, (or wc are te-id in Ulic frllniig suaia

-Oaur king bas xwritteil a hraid Ittter,
ANnd sexl<1 it with bis baitl,ý'

t;Iapnintiing Spens tothlat highi honcir. coaîlcd "itli the

41Ta Norowat-, Io Ncroway.
TO Nnoway olcr thte farni.

lT K:1J*. e1au>h ter *a Norowav.
'Tis thou liunihi: (or take P ber hitmc.'

Tfhe captain '!Jg teîr;w in 111.1 h-ne
t'ersirn) rcccie.; ste rcvai! aiplle .i1: :cnt t i:hi v.r.çil

em<abl2rfls
'rite fir. word thit Sir c':rk itil.
.sat '.0! :oUI! :Iul..ed *.-t:

The titis: word that Sir P.ir4Î,ck Tefid,
The leAr h1inderd his ece.

«' 0 ha is ibis bas dout titis deed,
AndI tauld the king o' nie,

To send us out, at this titne of the year,
To s.ail upîî thc %en?"*

13ut UIl lîonour is grreat, the cd~nnîission enviable,
and as othier perilouis v'entures have been underta<cn
(or similar rcasons. so i this. Straingely enougli, the
princess is nevcr r-elerrcd ta during the journey, an
apparently tîncvcntful mie, bist ils Buchan's version,
,whiciî, lie says, ivas taken dowil irorn l'a wiglit of
Hiomer*s craft,» the iestieitics lit tlle northiern court
arc describcd as brilliani. and loilg continucd.-" a
n:ontli but and a day, anîd how "cvery hall wvhercin
thev stiyed,, wi' their niirth did rebounid (resoundt ?)."
Ail the t'crsion, lîowcver. coincide ini alluding to the
hligl cotîsideration %wiit whlîi hegucsts are honciured,
until a srnotldering dissatisiaction, probably born of
jealousy, arnotig certain Illord., of Noroway.- breaks
out initc open iinsuit, and a fierce war of words,
promptly reciprocated by the hot.blooded Scots, en-
sucs. The commande, unable to contain hiniself,
shiakes the dust of the inhospitable land off his feet,
and. ordurs instant cnibarkation, despite the soleni
%varliny of nt of Ii couipanly:

"1 s41W the îîew maoin, laie yestreil,
Wi' the auld incon in ber ann:

Atii, if we gang ta sea, naster,
1 fcar wc'Il couse to barin."

'l'le prophecy provcs t oo truc, and tie storm corneN
clown tipon thcrsi iiu fierce and sudden fury:

14They hadina .railed a lcatue, a icague,
A leaitue but ba'rely tbrec, [tond

Wlîtn the Iift grew lait, AMtI the wind hiew
Ani gurly grew.tht %en.

,Tht auukcr. Irak, andthet tpasls .
It was sic au deadly stormu;

Aîîid the itv.c aut o'er the broken ship,
Till a* lier -ides were tom."

heg:ehlatît conîpatîîy,-liowevcr, Illaith to tvcet their
ccirk.hecled sîn,-ieto Ulic cniergency, and throw-
itir, tlieniselt'cs intc' the hreach, do aIl in their power
to avcrt the inipending catastrophe; but Uie strugglc
(or lire ks vain, the wvild northern seas prove victorious,
and the fate oi the king's new ship is scaled, to as
wncitll a lainent as anything to, be fotund in thc ivhole
range <if narrative j>oetry:

"O lang, iang may the lady"% iât,
W:' their fins into thetir baud,

liefore tlzcv te Sir ratick Spen'
Cone seiling ta lle etrand.

lfa'f owre, half owre to Aluerdoar,
'Tis fi:y fathom-ç deep,

Andîe zhere ]:es guilt $ir Pa:rck Spes
tuer n-ai~d ai bis feet r

*rlie .tairtl.ing -statcnIcnt thiat oisr mocdern versifiers
cars aie ilay :tt any moment lircduce baà!ads to equal
or even rival thosc of far distânt years, ncvcr perbaps
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could present sucli a want of veracity as after a pertusal
caf the incomparable verses dedicatcdi to IlFair 1-len
of Kirkconnel.' The autiior of these hauilting lincs,
as well as the date of the occurrence, have long beeni
forgotten, and %vill probably neyer hc knowin, but the
story clings stili to the district in Dii'înfries-shirc whice
the tragcdy took place, and the graves of thc lady
and lier faithful lover, upion whose memorial, stonie
-ire the words," IIicfiacet Adiznus F/cing"e are showni
to this day in thc churcli.yard o~f Kirkco,înel. Thic
tragic evcnt, wovcn for us into thlis deathless ballad,
depicts tic love and death of tic lieroine. Burd oar
Maid Helen. It is flot knotvui for a certainty
whcthcr the lady was a member of the family 0f

Irving or that of Bell, as the estate belonged to both
bouses in succession, thc former bcîng dcprivcd of
tlîeir inheritatîce in the year i6oo. Helen, however,
is described as being extremely beautiful, and having
won the affections of two gentlenmen of the neiglibor-
hood, one of 'vhom wa.; fortunate cnougli to posscs
lier love in rcturn. The favor bestowved upon OAdlaii
Fleming lhad aroused the jealous hatred of ]lis self-
constituted rival, supposcd to have bcen a Bell, of
Blackct Hlouse, %vho vowved to takze suuînmarv ven-
geance at the first opportun ity. Not long aftcriva.rds.
the hetrothed loyers clîanccd to be enjoying a quiet
evening stroil along the clîarmningbanks of the Kirtle,'
whcn the lady inadvcrtently caught sighit of lier
dreaded admirer among the tres on the opposite
'ide of the stream, in the act of tah-ing aim at lier un-
suspecting companion. With the unselllsli imipulse
of grcat affection, the devoted girl thrcwv herself tpou
the bosoni of ber lover, and saved lus life, %whilc re-
ceiving the bullet in herown hecart.

The verses tcpresent the helpless woc and specdy
vengeance of the becavcd man, and, indced, arc
almost piathetie: enough in their mournful reiteration
tn be luis owvn words, altliougb there is no other %var-
rant for such an assunmption. Somc vcrsibns dwe-ll
îupon the escape of the murderer to Spain, wherc, fol-
lowed by the nîthless rage of Fleming, hc met ivitli
the just reward of %viclcdncss iii a bloody cncouinter
on the strcets of Miadrid. Otiers, of whicli the fol-
lowîng is one, state 'vithout the sitadow of a doubt
that lie %vas ai once pîani.,hcd for his auwful crime. It
is said that Flemirg, afier long %vandcring in se.ircli
of peace in continental lands, returned to the.sad
sp.-t. and %v'as slimi.ly tftcrv.rd% founid dcad upaîu
the grave ci his lost !ovc. WVheîher ilis story is cor-
rect or ilot, %wc canuiot 1mow te;, but bis glave. willh tut

inscription abcave nloted, wvould certain lv po-int içi -uch
a colicuîsuoîî.

The fo::oiwir.g version, Mr. WVhitelaiws. being mare
comp ete than any other 1 have sten, and of equal
charru thvougheiut, 1 çanînot refrain from quoting it
entire -

IlI wish I werc %where Helen lie%,
Night and ilay nu nie she cries;
0. that I were where Helen lies,

Oui fair Xis kconnel Lea!

0, Helen fair beyond couipare,
l'i1 weave a garland of thy hair
$hall hind tuv beart for ever mair

t'ntil the day 1 dee!

Ctirsed bec the hteart titat thocht the thocht.
Cursed lie the band that fired the shot,
NWhcn in niy amis buid Hieleu dropt

And <lied for sake o' me !

0, think na' but my lieart was sair,
tWlil ii iiiy love iell and spak' na mair,
1 laid lier do%ss W' mickle catre

On (air Kirkcouitel Le&!

1 laid ber down, my sword did dnaw,
Stern w&% our ficht oit Kirtie Shaw,
1 heweil hlm, down ln Picces Sama'

For ber that diexl for me!

I wisla 1 were where Helen lies,
Night and day on me ahue crins;
out of ir.y Ibed she ti<ls me risc,

Oh1,couie, mny love, to nie!

t) helen fair, O lielen chaste,
Wcere 1 nitli thre 1 would lie bleit.
WVliere thou low liet andl tak'st tby vest

On fair Kirkconnel Les!

1 wish 1 were wbere lielen lies,
S*ight aud< <iay on me stuc cries,
Van eick of *Il hcneath the skies

since my Ianve ilied formne!"

The third and last of the pocnis which 1 design to
recall is longer and pcrhaplcss wCSell known than
cither of the others. In sevcral of the collections
there is no mention of this ballad, but Sir Walter
Scott, in his Border Nlinstrelsy, Speaks of Il The
Dowie Dcns o' Yarrow"I as founded upon fact, and
gives the naîne of Aupiazs Tredt, a1 gloonny or melan-
choly (Ildovie ") v'ale watered by the Yarrov, as the
place where the ill-omcncd filht took place. The
Yarrow is a small river in the Border country, whîch
flows inta tht Ettrick, and is but a short distance
from Abbotsford, se thart, no doubt, the gifted author
of JV wr/'~as more thani f.ttihiu with ail the tra-
ditionarv circunistances of which hc spcaks--a know-
ledge. indecd, ascribcd by himelf to evcry herd lad-
die, howcver smiall, in the countryide.

rhe stiry is l>riefly ths:. Early in the seventeentb
century two gentlemen called Scott,-a powerful Bor-
(ter clani,ofwhlom the Duke of Buccleugh is chiefi;-who
lvcre cubher brcatlier.in-law, or on the cve of becoming
.,n, quarrclled over a question of property. Ont of themn
W~alter Scott of 'rliirlest.tne, a distinguished soldier
and -t*to-ethcr fine character, had become betrothed
to a lady %vhose failier regarded the marriage with
muach favor. and in consequence contenîplated set-
t:i-ig upon her hialt his estate. Her brriher, resent-
ing fiercely -whaî he was pleased to consider injustice,
determined to pick a quarrel with tht object loi bis
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liatred at the first opportunity. lut this lie îvas suc-
ceýsfil, auJd, according tu tîme iimnuier of the limies,
a meceting %vas :arraingc-d tu take place sliortly lifter-
wvards. 1Hitlicr, tothIm doonicd spot, caie the unstis-
pectiig victian, appareit ly unaccamipaiiied by an),
frielnd, and licre lie round ticit anly the Ilstubboril
knicht" but iiine others, tuIiy aruîed aivaiting hini.
Uiniiîitecd by the great rodds, lie tlhrew liimself iiit
lIme Ulîcqual fray, and wvith ltme fiercencess of desperation
ail but %%on bis cause, uittil oci, supposcd to bc the
flilse friend Iîirnsclf, faliing lu the last resort ofltreach-
cry, laid his galklnt foc lov with Il blow ini tIe back.

Tite Scottisli ;irtist Sir NoeI l>.îtau,. aillolig lus
nîasmv warks, bias scelcctled titis îîicîureshîue story la
illustrate wvitb bis graphîc pencil, and the li e' paint
ings comprise ai graup. brilliamit ini coloi. and char-
-ictcrizedt by grcat poctic fcrvor aud deep love caf Isis
subjcct. It is wvorthy (if noe, ilhat tîtesc: Iicturcs are
te be sceti, (in occasion, in aur owu ilArt Association
grallery bLinig tie prolperty of the geaiial UN-l>rcsi-
dent. Mnr. R. B. Asigus. *F< tîmei. iii a fille suies
of cillravings takecs foi tilt Royal Associ.ation
ofi-lie P'romotion of Fille Arts ini Scutli-inz. is addcd
onc mairc, wliich, Iiawcver, lias suit fouaud its w1y ta
'Moistreal, nr cloes lthe ovicr of lle rcst knowv wh-erc
il is tu be fuuusd. It is a noble and fittiiug conaclusion
tte eis rCeprcsentitîg a saleimmn proccssini auder
tme nîioonli-gb of a bier caîricd sb.lc.îgîby
squire and îîîeaî-aî-aîms, upon whiclh test sidc by sid e
tilt ill-faîcdl levers, 'I ili thini deatî t al ivicied7.

lis conclusion 1 have aulyv space te give liv% reaclers
tile verses whlicli the distinuiscd paîtctr. by Isis clo-
<quent brusît, lias anade to live again %% ith ail tibeir
original J>assiclau auJ pathos:-

Il Jate ai eléis, tIrinking the mille,
.la. cre thev pilio ilstir lawiaag.

Tlaey srt a combati ihvaaa hetwrtc'a,
Tu (cclit it ili tlle tl:cviîag.

O (aTe ve wi.'tl, iiiY i.dyl: wa%,
0 cVe WCCI, in:y $r

F'or t nmaaa1n gac, thougla 1 »Cecr rettura:,
Frac ttît iowwe tauîks 0' Varrùw.

Oh 1jeut1e wiud thiat bIowtth .4)111l1
Iroiaa %%litre sny Iove rqalireîta,

convey a ki%~s (rat bis dicT naoiih,
AndI tell nie how hie fattlî!

F:our hna heC huit, anmd fave lias si;ain,
On the t.toody brmc 0' 'Varrow.

Tilltissât stubbor kokiht clins bina hehiaad,
.Nuit fln bi% IMoy thoroujh.

She's amsen hina ini ber adats twia,
And) Siena bin kim.es Iboroogh:

And wi' lier teais %lie )was bM. hi-. arond.,
<l the flwe lbauts Wa VaITOw."

K.AY tJS'NGSTOS.e

A MARVELLOUS ESCAPE.
Silice flrst the footf.il of mnati wvas silenced by

the roar or Niagara, and bis eves * cvrc astousided by
the anajesty of the cataract, who cati number the
tragedies lit whiclî tiose faIls have assisted! Tliose
in bistoric tintes cati be asccrtaitcd ; but how ofteu
have îlhose racin waters borne aivay the Indian cap-
tive or becomic the Styx of some forlorti dusky
iladen, %%-lo, in ditît twili-rht or stili darÜer nîidilight,

stood looking skytvarid in mental agciny, crc leaping
to the death, Niagara is evcr wvilling te grant the
innocent and guilty alike!

Iu reccnit linies, flot Niagara itself lias escaped the
levclling influence of the agc. Men would estimate
its value by Watts horse-power standard, and harness
il to trade, %vhile it is no longer thosc alone who
desire to escape the comment of the ivorld who coin
suit thcmselves la ils torrents. Love of notoriely, the
only spark of ambition left in ignoble minds, has led
men, somc brave and all fools, to various acts o
bravaclo witlî regard to Niagara, of whicli time daily
press lia% kept lis only ton ivcll infornied. 1, who
g-loried iii aur family conilon smise, lîtle thoughit
Iliat One of mine slmould be fated to do a more daring
act Ilian aaiv that have yet been donc by the cranks
ivho haîve bcgunit ta infest lte vicinity of the Niagara
Falls. Of amle tlîing 1 try te persuade myself Io tbis
day, that the act was nieccssitated by foolhardines
anad tint the love of glory, and that it ",as crninlitted
aaly as a last resort cf a mnan battling for his life.

The heraý of this escapade was iliv own brother.
1laving worked liard dttritig the preceding year,-hard
enouigla aI any ate te grive us the right la a holiday
ammd tîme Icmper ta cuijoy it, we decided te tlke a trip
îlîraugh c>ur aovn land iii prefèeace tu golmg abronil
<ir ta te sand (lunes of lthe Portland coast. l'le
ilisaisnt ol<l tow,î of Quebec had bc-en aur first resling-
place. THien we lîad visited thîc Saguenîay region and
rcvelled in the scenery of the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa rivers, tili, by easy stages and a somewhat
zig-zag course, wve reaclîed the great lakes and the
Tiiousan<l lslaiide. and turned off naturally te visit
tbc Fails.

WVcliad iaiteaîded spend in- only a day iii the neigh-
borhcod of Clifran, but wc remaincd a wcek. We
saw the Falls a dozcu limes, wvandered Ilirougli the
Canadiani and Anicrican parkis, strc>llcd over Gont
Island, %vatched the river shooting under the bridge
aI lIme Sister Islands, and paccd up and down the long
platforni on the Canadian side of thc rapids, that rnis
paralîci te tlmcsc, aud so close that wc couidi dip out
bamis iute the furiaus wvater, while at times the spray
blew irato Our faces, like ghosts; of tinîid mecadow
brooks flccing in tcrrer from the agnny of the whirl-
îxmI oilily circling beîeath *the deep precipitous
batiks.
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This brother of mine wvas a darc-devil fcllow, ath-
letic, and fond of ail aquatic sports. I-ewis a strang
swimmer and an expert diver, but his ruling passion
NZIs canoeilng. As in winter lie could descend the
stccpc.-t slde that evcr was madie, standing erect upon
his toboggan, so have 1 seen hini shoot a turniail of
shauting rapids wvhite standing erect upon the lile
deck whîchi covers the cxtreme end of a ricclakec cancue,
a feat whîch Blondin hîmisclf migit fait ta cntulate.
The sigbt af a running streanî was ta hini what tht:
sight af tiquai is to a confirmed drunkard, or the
trumpet cali, ta a trained cavalry herse:. It was tally-
lio ta bis blood, and 1 was not longe ii discoveringr
that the sight of the Niagara river wsas stîrring lip ail
his canoeing instincts. The pulsing 111e of the turbu-
lent rapids tbrilled him, and lie sometinies spokze of
the possibility of running thcîn in a canne. Ile
assurcd nie thnt two expert mets ii ant air-clhambcrcd
canioct right go througli that liell of waters unharnmed,
as the light draugbit of the vesse! would render it littlc
susceptible ta the influence of under-currents.

1le did nat snggest that wc shouid lic tht: two mn
ta intakc the: attempt, for hie fui 'y realized the: dangcr;
but tic declarcd that, under exceptional circuanstances,
hc îvould nat be afraid ta makc the atteinte. At tht:
nîany rapids above the Falls lic made sintilar rcsnarks,
thaugh, ta mc, these appeatîcd cveni more fortiidable
titan tîtose below, ta say nothing of the: certain deatli
which awaited its prcy at the briink of1 thc horse-siot:.

Neverthelcss, the spirit of the water tbrillcd hint, as
I havc said. He procured a canoe in the litilc village
of Clilton, and, for a few days, contenteci hinîself witth
paddling about in the catin water bclow the Falls. 1
liac miade him promise ta remaîn abovc a certain
point at a safe distance front tht: grasp af tc rapids
belaw, so 1 had little fear for his s.mfty.

At the end of the fourtit day, hotwcvcr, lit- tqudd Ile
hce was curions ta know what te river was likec abo% c
the Faits, that is, above the rapids that nia' k its ap-
proach ta the chasni ita which it ultiaîîately plunges.
I had made other arrangements for the following day,
and was unable te accompasiy hlms; but 1 miade sin
objection ta his going, until 1 found thlat ltc coni-
templated taking his canot:. To this 1 strongly oh-
jected, pointing out the dangcr which lie ran by risk-
ing Itinscîf, a stranger to the 'river, sa sitar tlîc brink
af the cataract. He over-rulcd lis% objections. hoiv-
ever, and lulled my fears; and wlten 1 awoke that
morning 1 %vas told he hiad sat out, with ]lis caîîoc oit
a capaciofis cart.

AiU that mnorning 1 iras filied with a stra tgc drcacl,
and found utyseli regretting that 1 hai itot accon-
panied him or isisisted -upon bis lenving the calnoc
behind hlm. WVherever I went, tht:bouio ai ht ails
carricd dmslation ta my he.-rt, and, towards the after.
snon, when my engagements wvere ovcr, 1 was drawn

by sorte irresistible attraction to the brink of the:
cataract.

The day wîas danudy, and a strong wind îvas blow-
ing down the river. Tite roar of the: Falls wvas louder
titan usiai and a heavy inist w'as hteaining- front the
river, borne upon the storni. i was buffetted by thc
îvind and drcnched %% ithi snist before 1 reached the
brink of tce cataract, and iooked down withi a strange
fear into the: secting chialdron at lit' feet. My stand
was taken osn the Casladiani sidc af the: Great I-Torse
Shoe, necar thc ruisi of Table Rock, whiclî fell sonie
years ago, alniost carrying with it a carrnage that wvas,
standing partly upon it at the tinte. Within a few
feet of nie tht: river bcnt its fiuid mass over the ledge
of limiestone whichi crops out therc, and is the origin
af the Falls. My thoughits wandered, as 1 looked
upon the scelle, te the sunt, which, ovcr nitnety mil-
lions of miles away, wvas, neverthclcss, the ruler of that
cataract. As i mused, a sutibeam picrced the ciouds
and reted uipon thc Fait, as though claiming it as its
own. A raiinbc%% glittercd in the rnist and the sullen
gri,2y of thc foatit bc low bccamne crcamy white

1 cast a glancc arousid me to take in thc othcr
changcs which the -.titibcani cm cud, a'd( niy attcnition
w.ms attractcd by sonie objcct dancing~ far up on the'
crests of tht: ninst distant rapids. i thought it a log,
andi, knowing that it ivas rapidly- drifting ticar nie,
felt sorte curiosity ta learn how it would take the
plonige; so I watchced it.

1 saw it bouild front crest to crest of thc wavcs, now
disappearing in a hiilow, now outiined against a grcy
cloud-bank whichi had rolled up oni the horizon. The
abject %vas synmnicca in shape. witli what I took to
bc Ille stunip) of a bough in the miiddlie. But as 1
lookcd, it dieu neaeirer wvitlî railroad speed, and 1
cauglit tht: flash of sonicthing, now on one side, now
on the other, white the broken brandi scenied ta
inove backwards and forwards wiîta the flashes.

A treanor scizcd nie. Này cyts wcre blinded by
the awfui light which floodcd my brain. 1 recognized
a hunman being in that log, and instinct told mie it
%vas nxy brother. My brother! And he %vas point.
ing dircctly for the Falls! I couldnfot move. J tried
to shrick, but ta no purpose. Ail my saut was cor.-
centrated in the sense of sight.

Like a rose-leaf in a summer storm, the frail cannt
wias tossed hither and thither by tsýe hungry waters.
Nearer and nearer it drewv. The water rolling at uiy
feet seemned a cable af steel drawing it ta its doom.
The roar. of tht cataract was behind, before and
around =e The mist was s%çeeping down the gorge
and aver the land, torn ta tatters by the exultant
wind. On everyhband Nature was busy with lier own
affairs. A sparrow wvas chirping an the railing nlot
twenty feet from me, and a few flowers werc gently
ilodding and dipping thecir variegatcd pctalIs inio ýa
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quiet pool on the v'ery cdge oif tie cliasm tliat wvas
ga pîng for nmy brother's life.

God alone knows wvhat 1 suffcred in those f'ew
moixietîts. Mille wvas ;tnnililiated for ie as anucla as
fur Niagara itsuif. 'l'houghit afier tilotught, fcar tipon
fcar, ayo ny tiposa aguaiy presicd dowl tipon ni), brain,
tiiiil 1 was buried as deeply bencath thieannas iii aî feu
instants more 1 expectecd to sec iny brother burivil
uinder tons and tonasof wvater iii the chausart N iagara's
foot.

SOîI the Callot: swept on. There werc but a few.
ilore yards of rapids tu pass bcforc it was in thc quiet
expanse whiciî extcnds a short distance back, front te
brink of the cataract. Every montent 1 expected tu
sec the cockile-shell crushied betwen the rushiîîg bit-
lows or swaniped, anîd lit% brother tirO~N% heiecss
itîto the scething waves. But his skill bore ii
through ail the turilnoil. Hî is powerfui aranl swcpt the
light bar), this way and that, furcingy its siose to each
rampart of billows, and surniountin- it.

Il hat avails his skill ?" 1 groained. Il Il %viis bini
a fewv iore moments of life, anad a bitterer death."

Stili the %var %vent on betiveen titan and the cle-
iiients. Tien froni the crest of the last series of rapids
the canue stid into smlooth wvater, and bore doit-i
peact:fully, but oh, how swiftly towards the fatal brink !
After ail the tumiuit and struggie, the quiet skinimiaag
of the vessel (1 can liken its progress to nothing eisc)
w~as like the peace wvhich foiiows the death agony and
inixiediately precedes dissolution. As t calloe
hurried tovards rie I could now recognize my brother
distinctly. He ivas sitting in watcr with which t
bark %vas compieteiy filled, bcing sustained only b>' ils
;air chianbersof unusual capacity, hfs teeth werc set aiid
his face paie. But hie had scarccly emérged front the
rapids than hie swiftly yet cautiousiy rose, givinge a
quick giance round. Uc saw tue and wavcd ]lis band,
I returncddtlcfgesture %Iit!a iinfinite sadniess. Had I
liad strengthlIbelievc I wotild have thrown iiiysclf
ovcr Uic falls witlî hini. As Uic cinot: :ped on, lie
iloved to the sterii anad miiuunîd the littie dcki of
iwhicii 1 have spoketai ; iricoii lie crouclid. Ail thii
as you niay imagine, %vas done in a feu.' seconds. The
end Nvas near, and ini a few second-, more ali wouid
bc laver. Like a hiatnter facing a fence, the Callot
pointed for the brilik of te fails. Trhe water wilif'il
àt steadicd it greatly, and mny brother rose cr'ect upon
his conitricted restiaî,-piace. 1 couid sce deterinia-
tion written iii bis face and in thc tension of blis limbs.
He %vas to suiYecr death, 1 thought, and 1 was tu suifer
ils agonies.

The canoe %vas nuw at the very briiilk of the falis,
and heid securciy in the relctitiess clutches of the
waves beait over to su-ep downwards tu the rocks%
beiow. 1 screamied with horror, and ont the iid NVAs

borne my> brut lices aliswering cry.

INeck or siotlaing," lie cried, and gathcritig Iiiitu-
self togetiier sprang front the deck of the doomned
bark- out, fir, far, out into the air.

1 saw the canoe swaiiowed up. *1 saw niy brother
ttuit conipietely cu'er once, and then, fet forenxost,
plunge- iinto the clepUlis of watcr beiow the faits and
just beyoaad the turniol. liu a tew moments lie rcap.
peared drifting siowiy towards the base of the catarac t
hik ini the clutches of the treacherous uildertowv.
Triteai lie struck out maîîfully. Inch by inich hiegained,
inch by incih lie overcame the eddies that would have
drawtî him to destruction.

1 tore downi to the shore like a madaatwî, atnd with
the aid of a- ian wiîo had aiso seeni the leap,
lauilched a boat and rowed to bis assistanace. Hi
potvers, taxcd to the utmnost by the prolonged strug,;
glu in tue rapids above, liad givcn out, and during the
tinte cotisunîed in my descent of tie banks lie had
been siowly drifting toivards the chaos that hungered
for his life. My slîout ranimnated hii, and lie heid
the ctarrùnts lit bay until wc reached huai.

It was several days before hie liad become sufficient-
iy restored to bc able to tell tue hou.' lie liad beea
drawn into the rapids by being ignorant of tic cur-
rents wherc lie liîtd;bcuen paddling. He toid tue that
fitiding linxiself thus enigu'fcd, lie fornicd the plan lie
su successfully put iiîto *%xecution, that of Ieaping froin
the czimîoe and trusting tu the impetus of thc ieap, and
tue lheiglît of Uic fails, to carry him beyond the base
of thte cataract. H is ciif fear had beeti tat lie could
îlot guide the catioc through the rapids, for lie weli
kncw that if lic ivas upset lais fate %vas sealed.

We ieft tue vicinity, as soon as my brother %vas suffi-
ciently rccovcred frontî lis terrible ordeal, partly be-
cause we couid no longer bear the siglît of tie hungry
waters, anad Iargely on account of the continuaI
intervieu.'ingc to whiclî we were subjccted by taewvs-
paper correspondents, wvhose elaboration of ni>'
brotlacr's experience aud inventive facuity as regards
his motives causcd us continuali nnoyance.

ARTHUR WVEIR.

AN 01.1> GOWN.

My îîatme's initiais-That is aUl,
lu %ilken grftn and pik:

ht W35 a fancy carutival -
Site wore it at the nki.

A r.âdiaticc of thte dawninx suis,
Iel:mter of the pasiq,

The olcîga f ber 1 u<eit to ruai,
Tht: ftfth before the Iast.

wliat fi.zre, featufts. eyea andi bair!
WV1tat foreheac, Doi and l p!

She wR' the beatity every-where:
W,*dial 1 et lier slip?

Sii" ?- >pzratic soug or hynuin
Ani1 iAay : andl talk! and cookc

Diance ! ride ! and b)ox and fL'nce and swiua!
Vez al) ibis 1 forfioci.

Oh , such a f&ascinatitag stuile
Au! -1 ých a dulcet voice !

liki.ids. tise boodie! iad the styltu
Shv shotilal have been tmay chojce.

But site wouid often give ine pains,
lly t ams cateas'd andl ragdIl

liit u was ficitie, fierce andl vain-
t!S:esshe wàç ea.gag'd. CAe.i Gux
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DEANS OF McGILL.'..

ALEXANDER JOHNSON, LL.D., VICE-PRIN
CIPAL AND'DEAN 0F THItFACUL'rN 0F

ARTS.

'flic Acting Principal of iNcGiil is, as is well kno1wim
to its studcnts, a graduate of Dublin University, iii
consequemice of which fact lie is rarely spoken of ini
the College Halls by bis official tîtie.

In his University career, it wvas to classics and
niathemnatîcs that lie paid the rnost attention and iii
which he achieved his greatest succcss, obtaining a
senior moderatorship and gold niedal in the latter
(an exactly similar position to the one lield b>' Sir
Robert Bail a few years later) and a scliolarship ini
the former.

The present Lord Chancellor of [reland, also a
classical scholar, graduated in the saine >'ear with thc
senior moderatorsbip in classics.

Amongst bis allier contemporaries were the Pri-
mate of ail Ireland, Leckey, tae historian, aild Lord
Russell of Killowen, lately appointed Lord Chie!
justice of England.

Among otbers, besecured prizes iii logic and incta-
physîcs, Hebrewv, and on three separate occasions, the
Vice Chancellirs prize for English prose.

TIme combînation o! the classical scholarship and
inathematical, gold medal, by aIl previaus records of
the Ulniversity wvas sufficient ta entitlebhimlat feel con-
fident of obtaining a Feilo wship and to thiat end lie
conîinued bis studies in the University several ycars.
A Fcllowship in Dublin is not similar to the Fellu,ý:.
slip of other universities but more in bte nature of
a professorship, being hcid for lite and continuall
rising in vaiue ta about $10.000 a )-car.

.%cGill, at tîmat time, was just bzgiinnîngi the for..
ward movements whicb bave caused il ta rcachi ils
presenit height, and at the Governors' requcst ta the
laIe Dr. Macdonetl, Provost of Triniîy, to appoint a
Professor of Matbematics and Nabural Pbulosophy le
at once offered the position ta '.%r. Johinson.

Tîmere being no Fellowsbip vacant, or indecd an>'
iinmediate prospect o! a vacancy occurring, Dr *
Johnson accepted the position wlichi lie bas so long
and ably filled, and came out ta Canada ta assume
the duties of his siew post.

If any prescrit student aI McGill could bc trans-
lated back ta those dàys, lie would find it cxîrenmely
difficul ta perceive any resemblance bclween tIc
University of that time and to.day. The Faculty of
Arts turncd out only four or five graduates yeatîy;
lectures were delivered in the old Higli Scîmool on
the corner of University and Dorchester Streets, the
building now accupied by thc Fraser linstitute. In
the grounds, there werc but two buildings, te central

one crowned by a Cupola and tlhe east wing lately
occupied by Sir WVilliamx Dawson as a rcsidcnce. Thc
main building was utilized as a residence by the Rec-
tor of the High School (whicli waý under controi of

thc University) and the College Secretary.
Even then there wvere ten professors, being a very

inucli larger numnber in proportion ta the nuniber of
students than the prcsent staff of twelve professors,
four lecturers and five sessional lecturers. Honour
courses were as yct unknown, but wcre introduced
in the following year. It is interesting to note
amnongst the naines of his earliest students those of
C. P. Davidson, J. R. Dougail, L. H. Davidson,
William Hall, N. W. Trenhoinie, David M.%cCord,
F. Lymani, James Kirby, George Ross, late Vice
Dean of the Faculty of 'Medicine.

Shiortly after his arrivai he returned to Dublin ta
receive the degrec of 'M.A. and two years later that
of LL.D., whiclh entitled him to wear those gorgeous
red robes whicli a valedictorian once so humorously
described as bcingr dyed in the blood of bis victîms.

Later lie received the lifonorary Degree of D. C.
L. front the University of Lennoxville.

111 1876 l)octorjolinson %%-as appointed Vice Dean,
of the Faculty of Arts, anad in 1886 hie succeeded Doc-
tor Leachi as Deani and Vice Principal of the Univer-
sity.

Durisng the past two ycars, during time illness of and
since the resignation of Sir WVilliam Dawnson, hie has
been Acting Principal.

With regard to the work donc by lmini outside the
University, it niit bc mentioned that lie iî one of
the original members of the Royal Society of Canada
and wvas third President of Section 3. As a memnber
of that section, lie contribntcd papers: i. -On the
syiminetrical investigation of tIme curvature ofsurfaces,"
2. "Preparations for observing the transit of Venus in
Montreal." 3. 'l Tidal observations on Canadian
waters:. " Newtoui's use o! slit and lens in forming
a pure spectrum." ."Faraday's lines of force." 6.
IlOn the inccd of a coast survey for the Dominion of
Canada."

WVhen the British Association met in Montreal iii
the year 1884 be wrotc a paper on ,The importance
of tidal observations in the Gulf ofSt Lawrence and
on the Atlantic Coast of the Dominion."

The subject was taken up wariy by Lord Kelvin
then Sir William Thompson, and Dr.ý Johnson was
appointed Chairman of the Committee in Canada ta
represent ta the Canadian Government the urgency
for talking steps to make such observatiolis, with a
corresponding Committee in England coniposcd of
Lord Kelvin, Mr. J. C. Adamts and Prafessor
Darwin.

Doctor Johnson also introduced this inatter lu thme
notice of the Royal Society of Canada and a simnilar
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Commiittee %vas appointcd by themi in 1885. Thesc
two Cotnimittccs %vorked iii larmouy) togcthcr for siIZ
ycars, as showil by the reports presented b), thein to
both bodies, %vith the rcsult that iii 1890 the Cana-
dian Go%. ersinielt unidcrtoolk to t-stahli.sh stations for
tidal observations zand akso to investigate currc:its.
At list session a grant of teyni thousand
dollars was muade for this purpose, %vith thie tiuder-
standing that the granit wvould be coninuiied foi- scvenl
or cighit years.

As a rcsuit of his enquiries iu connection %vith this
îork, thc nccssity for a regular hydrographic staff

forced itself on Dr. Johilsoi's attention, and at a
niecting of the Royal Socicty ini 1893, hoe brougli the
inatter before that b.ady, and a second Coiniittc
%vas appointcd to interview tlic 'M iister of Marinec.

At the last mieeting, Sir Charles Hiibbert Tupper
annoulnced that the hydrographic survey %vas estab-
lislied l)crniatintly on a sinîilar basis to that of thie
Geological Survcy of Canada.

Ili 1892, lic %.vas appomntcd dcelgte froin McGll
University to attend the Terccntenary of Trinity
Collcge, Dublin, and %%lhile in 1-lînlan d started a
ruovemient to induce the British Association to hold
a mieeting in Toronto in the year 1897; a niovement
%which, it is hoped, will have its full cffcct.

In addition to his scientific: work Dr. Johnson ibas
devoted a good dcal of tirne for the benefit of various
instit utions in Montreal and for several ycars was the
Lay Sccretary of the Canadian Provincial Synod and
Corresponding Secretary of the Bible Society.

1-iliNRV T. BOVEY, 'IN.A., LLV., DEAN OF
iHE FACULTY 0F APPLIED SCIENE.*
IIRnF. HEN\RY TAYLOR BOVEY, M.A., LL.D., M.
I nt.CE.,F.R.S.C., professor of Mt!chanical Eni-

ticerisig, and Dcan of the Faculty of Applicd Science,
is a nîative of Devonshire, and wvas cducated at a pri.
vate school iii England and rit Cambridge University.
On ciitering the iiiiiversity, lie coiiîpctcd for alid
obtaiaied anl open schoiarship. On graduation lie toohk
a higli place in the nliatheiatical tripos, and stiortoy
afterwards was nuade a fellow of Quccn's Collegc.
Having dccidcd to adopt the profession of civil cngi-
neering, he joined the staff of the McIrsey Docks and
Harbor WVorks. In a short time hie ias appointed ont
of the assistant cngiiuecrs on this work, and in this
capacity liad charge of sonie of the most important
structures then iu pregrcss. It %vas ini 1877 that lie
îvas offered and accepted the appointmcent ofprofessor
of civil engineering and applicd inechanics; in McGili
University. At that tirne the engineering courses
in the University were nianagcd aï a dcpartnicunt of
the Faculty of Arts, aild Nverc witliout buildings or
equiprnent. In 1878, liowevcr, a Faculty of Applied
Science was constituted, P>rof. Bovcy %vas clectcd

its Dean and the ncew Faculty flourishced under his
care. Lately the magnificent McDonald cndow-
nictits to the University have afforded hlm an oppor.
tunity for the dîsplay oflîis great. cxecutive abilit>',
and it ks owviing largecly to Dr. l3ovey's untiring cuergy
j îlat the Faculty over wliicli lie presides lias beeni
brouglît 10 its presunt high state of cfficiency. Ili
falc t, D r. Bovey ii.t)y bc lookcd uipon as the pioneer iii

Caaaof U niversity enginîeering.
Ili 1892 tlîe University of Bisbop's College conferred

upoti Prof. Bovey the degree of D.C.L. honoris causa.
At tlîc conferring of the lionorary degrecs in 1893

at Qucen's University, Kingston, Prof. Dupuis of that
institution preflicei ]lis prescutation of Dr. Bovey's
nîaine for the dcgrec of LL.D. with vcry compli-
mentary renîarks upon lus work and attainments.

l11 1893, at the unanimous instance of the Grad-
iates' F-cllotws, tlîc dcgrec of LL.D. wvas granted
b)' McGill University to Prof. Bovcy, on thc score of
lus distinguislicd standing iii his own University
(tliat of Cambridge), of lus cniincncc as a wvrîtcr
on the subjcct to wluicli he is devoted, and of lus great
services to this University.

'«inProf. Bovey w.as adîîiiuctd to tlue degrec of
LLD. lie was p)reýeiitcd by Sir William Dawson,
%viosaid :

IM r. Chanitcelliir, 1 have nîuclî pleasure in announc-
iiig that the dcgree of LL.D. Iloforis causa hias beenl
granted 1», tlîe Corporation to Henry Taylor Bovey,
M.A., of tlîe University of Camubridge, and Deani of
thc Factulty of Applied Science. Tlîe eminent ser-
vices of Dr. Bo'.ey to the University and ta theengi-
îueering profession in Canada arc too well knlown to
require mention, aiid have alrcady been recognizcd
by two, of our sister unliversîties in Canada and also in
thue Uiliîed States. Dr. Bovey is also the author of
two inîiport.ulit wvorks on Applicd Mechanics, whicu
hiave been favorably rcceived in Englaud and Amnerica,
and of scveral valuable papcrs on tItis aud allied sub-
jecîs."

MNuci of the success of tle Society of Catuadian
Civi! î~n~i is d.ic to Dr. Boveys labours as its
secreîary, whichi post lie hield continuausly, froru the
foundntiol of the So :itety util compclled by increas-
iiug college duties to rcsign the offce. P>rof. Bovey is
a Fellow of the Royal Society of Canada, a niember
(If the Institution of Civil Engineers, also of that of
Mcluaîîical 1:ntgine.. r.,. and an lîonorary nîcuber of
the National Electrie J iglît Associationu of the United
Suites. î le wvas one: of the original founiders, and is
still a uieniber, of tluo Liverpool Society of Civil En-
giiers.

That ]lis succcssftal efforts in conuectioni with the
Fa-culty of Applîed Science at McGîll have met with
j ecogiiitiont iii oîlîcr lands tluan our own may be
inferred froin tlic open secret that Dr. Jhovey hias
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dcclitned tempting offers froin other large Universities
denîanding services similar to those lie has rendered
to MfcGiIl.

ROBERT CRAIK, M.D., DEAN 0F THE
FACUL*ry 0F MEDICINE.

Dr. Robert Craik is a Scottishi Catiadiati. bori in
the City Of Montreal On the 22fld of April, 1829.
His parents camne to Canada froni Midiothian, Scot-
ltnd,in î8t'. lic rccivcd is professional education
at McGill University, graduating ini Medicine in 1854,
and takingy the hiighest honours of his year. From
the University hie %vent direct to thc 'Montrcal Gen.-
eral1 Hospital as house surge'on, anîiong the e.îrliest
of his responsible clutics beîng in.conne ctîon %vith the
severe choiera outbrcak of tliat ycar. In 1856 lie
wvas appointcd Denionstrator of Anatomy in MNcGilI
University and in 1859 Curator of the Muscum. In
i 86o lie resigned ]lis position as Resident House Sur-
geon te the General H-ospital, and %vas made a member
of its Medical Bioard, entering at the sanie time upon
the public practice ef blis profession. InitIc samcycar
lie was appointed to the McGill I>rofessorslxip of Clin-
ical Surgery, a position which he retained until 1867.
In 1866, ewing to the iliness of Professor Sutherland,
hie was askcd, at a few weeks' notice, to undertake the
duties of the chair of Chcmistry, a task which, thougli
difficuit, lie was able te carry through %vith success.
In 1867, flnding the teaching of Chemistry more to
blis taste than Surgery, he succeeded te the chair of
Chenîistry on the resignation of Professor Sutherland
and continued to discharge its dutics until 1879.

In 1869, in addition to his other duties, he bc-
came Registrar to the Faculty, thc onerous diffes
of which office hie continued to perform until
rclieved of them by l>rofessor Csler in 1 877. Ini
April, [875, he aIse bccame Treasurer ofthe Faculty,
and continucd in that office until his appointment as
Dean ini 1889.

In [879, having reached the age of fifty years, and
feeling the need of rest, lie resîgncd his teachîng
dutits, rernaining, howevcr, as Treasurer, and taking
an active interest in al thc afhîti rà of uic Fit culty. In
1889, after the dcath of the late laniented Dean, Dr.
Howard, Dr. Craik was unanimously appointcd to
succecd him, and the Chair of Hygiene and Public
Ilealth beingat thc saine tise vacant, healso assumed
tie duties cf that chair, with a viewv te its reorganiza-
tion and development, in kceping with the modern re-
quirenients '9f that department of Medicine. The
revenue froni the recent endowmcent by Sir Donald
A. Smith is now being devotcd entirely to the ade-
quate equipment of the Chair, and it is hop.zi that it
ivill soon occupy a position comniensurate with its
importance.

In addition -to his ýFaculty appointments, Dr. Craik

is also an active membcr of the Provincial Board of
Health, Consulting Physicali, Life Governor and mem-
ber of the Committcc of Management of thc Mon-
treal General H-ospital, Governior of the Royal Vic-
toria Hospital, and Chaîrman of its Medical Board,
%vith other appoîntnients of lcsser importance, and to
ali of whichi lie contri';es to dcvc>r a large slîare of'
Iiis individual attentioa.

Dr. Craik has flot writtcn nîuch for publication,
but liis inaugural Thesis, publislied in the Montreal
.iledical Chronicle in the sumnmer of 1854 (more than
forty years ago) is deserving of more than a passing
notice. In it lie wvas probably the first te dlaim for
thîs class of infcctious or zymotic diseases, an enigin
in a specific cell or gerin for each diszase, givingargu-
ments and reasons for bis belief, and predicting with
sucb confidence the carly discovcry of tlhese germis,
and the direction in which the search wvould prob-
ably bc succcssful, thiat it reads more like an argu-
ment after the fact, than one iii proplietic anticipa-
tion.

DUNCAN MIcl-ACH RA N, F.R.C.V.S., D.V.S.,
DEAN 0F THE FACULTY 0F COMPA-

RATIVE MEDICINE AND VETER-
INARY SCIENCE-.

Duncan 'M. McEachran, born in Campbletown,
Argyleshire, Scotland, on Oct. 27, 184 1, was the son
of the late David McEachran,. for several years
senior bailie cf the above town. The family ranks
aniong the oldest in Kintyre ; the Ionic Cross cf
Campbletown bcaring the name of Ed. McEachran,
while the tonibstones of the family date back to the
fourteenth century.&

The subject cf the prescrit sketch was educated in
the Free Church Gramniar Sdcol cf bis native place,
and at the age of seventeen began bis professional,
studies under the dîstinguislicd I)ickî. He graduated
as a veterinary surgeon in 1861, became a rnem-
ber cf the Royal College et Vetcrinary Surgeons the
saine year, and ivas elccted one cf the original
Fellows cf that body on its clevation te the rank cf a
university ini IS75.

In 1862 Mr. McEachranl came te Canada, and
practised his profession successfülly for about three
ycars in Woodstock, Ontario. During this period he
gave, during ecdl w~inter, a course cf lectures in-
Toronto, on professional subjects. This was prieor te
the establishment cf any v'cterinary scheol in that
Province. He aiso, during his residence in Wood-
stock, contributed te the advancement of vcterinary
medicine in many ways, and cspecially by lectures
given at farmners' meetings, contributions te the agr-.
cultural press, and by the publication cf a work on
veterinary medicine.

In 1866 Mr. McEachran lcft Ontario te seutle in
Montreal, net, however, without recognition ef his
services, for the Board cf Agriculture passed a reso-

j
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lution exprcssing regret nt his departurc, and hc %vas
cntertaîîîcd by a large nunibcr of bis fricnds at a
public dinner in Woodstocl..

Alniost iiîume.diately on lus arrivalin 'uMontreal,
ewving to thc reputation lie had miade for hiniscîf.
powerful friends rallied about hlmi ; stcps wcrc
spcedily, takci to la>' the fousidat ions of vecerinary
teaching, aîîd in the sanie year tic M.%onircal Vcter-
inary College %vis establislied undcr the auspices of
the late Major Camipbell, Presîdent of the Bloard of
Agriculture, and of Sir Win. Dawson, Principal of
McGilI University.

During bis residcncc in Montreal, Prtofessor
McEaclîran bas, apart from the dut les of Lis practice
and professional teaching, fiund lime to engage in
niany publié undcrtakings, saune of theun of the
highest importance.

He %%as for teru years Vclcrinary Surgeon to the
Montreal Field liattcry of Artillery.

Hie lias bte intimateiy connected with cattie
ranching, Senator Cochrane and hiniseif being thic
pioneers of th., iterprise on a large scale in Can-
ada. In 1881 x rincipat 1McEachran visited Alberta,
goîng tia the 'Missouri River, driving across the
plains from Fort I3cnten, in 'Montana, to Moricyville,
and published a series of lctters dencribing the trip
on bis return.

He and Senator Cochrane establislied the ranch
bearing«the lattcr's naine in iffl, and Mr. M.%cEach-
ran was Vicc-Prcsident of tbe sarne till 1883, when
lic became gcncral manager of the Walrond Cattie
Ranch C.mpany, of which Sir John Walrond is
Proident, and whicli is now the largcst and most
staccessful ranch in the Dominion.

Prncipal McEachran's efforts to prevcnt the
introduction of foot and moulli discase, pleuro.pncu-
monla and otlicr infectious diseases from European
counitries, in wvhicli they have proved se destructive,
deserves, special mention.

In 1875 lic urgently prcssed upon the govcrnment
of the Dominion ol Canada, time necessity of the
establishment of a quarantine systeni, with the object
as above stated. In April, 1876, lic was appointed
Chief Inspector, and organized thc first Canadian cat-
tic quarantinc at Point Levi. He still remains Chief
lnspcctor lortîhe Dominion.

in January, 18794 l'rof. McEacbran %vas sent by the
Canadian Loverriment te the United States, to inves-
tigatc the pleuro-pncumoniat then prevalent. The
report of this visit led f0 important measures being
taken by the noverrnments of Great itain and
Canada te prevent the importation of discased ani-
nuals.

During the entire pcriod of bis resldencc in Mon-
treal. Dr. McEachran has interestcd hiniscif in the
improvcmeflt of the city's sanitary condition.

The communicability of infectious and other dis-
cases by milk was recognized, 22 years ago by
Mr. McE acliran, %lio urged not Qnly the inspection of
ail suiik exposcd for sale, but aise the regular inspec-
tion by c-,zpcrts cf aildairy establishunents. This fact
descrves espcciai eniphasies for ini this at the time re-
ferred ta and lon- after he wvas a voice crying in tht
wilderness, advocating a view in advancc of thetlimes.

Froin titRe to tiane during the years of lus tesidemuce
lnubMontreal, Principal Mc;Eachran lias been in con-
sultation wvith tbe practitioners cf Iuman medicine
with regard to, the prevention ai the propagation of
infectious diseases, the gencral sanitary condition of
the city, etc. The extent te which lie lias enjoyed
tlie confidence of the gencral and local governiments
of the country, and the respect of bis fellow-citizens,
is evident from tlie importanît intercsts committed te
bis charge and the general sentiment of the commun-
ity towards hi.

At tlie meeting cf the Association of Veterinary
Faculties cf North America, Dr. McEacliran was
clectcd te the vic-presidency, wbich hc now bolds.

Almost cqually wclt known ini the United States
and Canada, Dr. McEachran, by bis unccasing labours
and boundlcss energy, may bie said te, be realizing
that te whidi lie bas always aimed, namecly, a publie
respect and appreclatinn cf the veterinarian and the
establishment of vcterinary miedical education upon a
lghr plane.

N. W. TRENHOLME, Q.C., M.A.,D.C.L, DEAN
0F TUIE FACUI.TY 0F LAW.

1 lic Facuity of Law is thme only one in tht Uni-
versity whicli can boast of having trained ail its
professors, among which net one is a more repre«en-
tative son of b1cGili than its Dean, Dr. Trenliolme.

Gtaduating in Arts in 1863 at McGill, lie obtained
the Chapmian gold medai and ist tank honors i
4Moral Philosopliy. In 1865 he graduated in Law,
standing first in lis ycar, and capturing the Elizabeth
Tertance gold nîcdal. In the autumn cf i868 he
%vas appointcd a eceturer in the Faculty of Law,
the late Sir. J. J. C. Abliot being theu Dean, and ini
1872 I'refessor.

At that time such a position was imply honoqary,
as ne salaries were attached to the office, and it is
only by reason of the love of ils graduates for the
University that the Faculty of Law exists to.day.

Dr. Trenhlhe succeeded the late Mr. Kerrtas Dean
in 1887, and in M8co, whcn, îhreugh the bencfioence
cf Mr. McDonald, the Faculty was morganized, il was
dccided te appoint a Dean who should devote bis
entirc attention te, the affairs of the Faculty. the
position was immcdiately offered te Dr. Trenhoaiuet
who, when le accepied the honour at a coomiderable
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personal sacrifice, conferred no slight bcneflt upon
the Faculty of Law.

During the Iast five ycars thc Faculty of Law has
made miore than ordinary progress, a very fair illus-
tration of this being shown in the increase in the
number of its studcnts; in the spring of 1891 tiierc
wcre two graduates, this year there arc ovcr twcuty
freshmen.

Ini bis practice Dr. Trenholmc was vcry successful,
He was appointed a Qucen's Counsci by a hostile
govermcent, and he'd the office of Crown Prosecutor
for seve rai years.

SOCIETIES.

Y. 'M. C. A.

The following is the schemne of Sunday afternoon
lecturts for the remainder cf the session. %Ve would
suggcst that it bc prescrvcd for future reference, as no
more proramme cards will bc priiîtedl this session.

Jan. i 31h. Addrcss bit S. M. Sayford of NewYok

2oth do do do

27tb Simai and thc Desert, b3' Sir J. W. D)aw-
son, F.R.S.. LL.D.

Feb. 3rd Introduction te the Book; cf Numbers, by
I>rin. Barbour, D. D.

îoth The Decalogue in relation te the Sermon
on the Mount, by Dr. Scrimger (1'rcby-
terian Co!lege).

171h Deutefonomy as a %Mosiac Bock, by Sir
J. W. Dawson, F.R.S.; LL-D.

424th (Subject of lecture to be announccd latcr)
by Prin. Shaw, MALL.D.

Mar. 3rd The Israelite Seulement of Canaan, by
Hon. David Miii;, Q.C., àM.I'

totb Canaan in the time of Joshua, by Sir
J .Dawson, F..R.S., 1.1-D.

i 7th The Blook of Joshua, by Rev. S. 1>1. Rose,
D.D.

24th The Physical Gengraphy of Palestine, by
E. I. RexforJ. RA. (Rector of High
Scbool).

31st Farewcli meeting. Adtiresscs by miem-
bers of the graduating classes.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

The regular fortnightly moeeting of the McGill

Mining Society was held in thc Old Science building,
on Friday, December 7th. 1rcsident Carlyle in the
chair. The minutes cf the previous meeting were
read and adoptcd.

The proposcd scheme of affiliation wvith the Québec
Mà%initig Association was fully discussed, and the
Secrctary wvas instructed to correspond with the
Secrctary of that Society, and Icarn if they would
propose soine terms on either cf the lines before
mcntioncd by %which affiliation might bc brought:
about. The first paper cf the evening wvas read by
Mr. Rut herford cf Science '96, on "Irri.-ation.» The
paper contained very interesting descriptions of the
wcrk as it is carried on in Colorado and Nevada.

Thc latter part cf the evening was takien up by Mr
0. E. S. Whiteside, who read a very interesting and
instructive paper on IlCllicries as affccted by thun-
derstorms, and a description of a mine explosion
caused thereby."

The paper was wrîtten expressly for this Society
by Mr. Farnsworthe, C.E., cf the Intercolonial Coal

Alter some discussion on the papers by those
present, a hearty vote of thanks %vas tendered the
speakers. The meeting then adjourned.

AIIP. SCIE'NCE GLEE CLUB.

During the last terin the Applied Science Glee Club
bas hcld its regular practices every weelk, with an aver-
age attendance of about forty. Thanks to the 1'resi-
dceîs untiring efforts, the Club ibis year is in a bette,'
position than it bas <ver been since its organization.
Under a capital instruction, '.Ir. Reynor, the Club
bas devclcpedl wonderfully, and thus expresses the
fact ihat the Science Faculty is not a minus quantity
in the vocal art

The Club's regular practices will recommence on
Wednesday, Jan. 9th, in preparation for its smoking
concert, which is to be hcld next month; the cern-
minIce are already engaged on its arrangements, and,
judging from the Clubls work so far, the concert wiIl
bc a most successful one.

The Annual Drive, dinner aI the Athlctic Club
bouse, Cote des Neiges, and steepkchase will be helM
on Saturday, Jani. it91h, te which the Students ofother
Faculties are cordially invited.

This is sooeting that should Pot bc missed espe-
cially by Science ment as the generl opinion is that
the Glee Clubs drive is one of thet most enjoyable
Icatures cf the whole year. Fuither notice of bolli
drive and concert wiIl be- given later.
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McGILL GLEE AND) BANJO CLUB.

Ilefore titis issue ot thc FouWrNIGIl'riîx is ill the
hands o(thc Students, the Gice and Banjo Club wili
have returticd tram thecir third annual concert tour,
taking in(taaad don towils. AiUîough a
detiiled account of thdcr trip could siot bc prepared in
tinie for titis itniber, i cani at least be reportcd titat
prospects arc very brighit for a sticccsçsftil tour, as the
niembers of both the vocal and instrumental clubs
have this ycar practiscd mort: fait1sfulliy and systemi-
aticiiy thati ever beforc.

The folUoiing extract fratî a jpritte circular is-
sucd b> the -0ttawva Valley McGiil Graduatcs So-
ciety" is ver>' gratifying, and should serve as a
prontptcr to ail the Usndergrada:ates to givc thmr
hcarticet support to tlicir fcllow-studfetts for their
conting., 3ontreal Concert, titat tltey :nay niot bc out-
donc ini ioyalty to tliir Alma Mtr

It Is a part of one ùf t %v motions p)aýscd unani-
*mously by the Society, and reads as follo%çs:

IlIt %Vas alS4., agrcd to give the entlhusiastic sup-
port of our Society to thc McGill Gc and Banjo
Club. wvhich wîill oive a grand concert in thc Opera
House on 'Monday enig.JanuarY 7th. To this
efiect the Secretary fris iucttn to and obtaincd Jet-
ters fratilthbb followisng- distitiguislied personages, who
have graciousiy acquicsccd 10 beconie patrons and
patroncsses of titis concert...........rien foiloiw
the nanes of thcir Exceiicncies, tiîc Governor Generai
and Lady Aberdeeui, and 111.11Y of tite eé/ite ci
Ottat-.a.

WINDSOR HALL aa

ACAD)EM YQE-fýMUSIO
lttNRlV THOMAS, Le,... uni Manager.

WEEK 0F JÂNUÂRY 7th,

Pri nce Pro Temi
A COUIC OPERATIC FANTABle, UNWDE TUE

MANAGEMENT 0FP CHAB& iL noBEiNS

1?rett9 Faces
1?rett9 Scener9

POPULAR PRICES

Frlday,, JAN, liths 1895

MeGIli University GIec and Banjo Clubs*
ThiExcellencies The Governor-Gigneral and th< Couotisa of Aberdfmh,

Sir Donald and Lady Smith, Dr. and dmrs Johnson
ANI) VISE

Governoi's, Pitofessors and Graduates of the University

GRAND CONCERT 0F COLLEGE SONOS and MUSIC

ADIMISSION, 75,50 anId 2,5 CenIts.
Plun Pov Opei at Sbcppam%' M~ume Stome Sx. ctberiu 1t.
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